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'Seeing all acceunt/ in. I^e, Maine Fnrmor,
(MiMtime tinoe, of a rnlio or the war of the
Ileteiutlttn foumi ejictbsed in a tree in Sidney,
Ttnd nrbich was presented tu the Maine disto'ricat Society by Mr. Drew, it reminded me of
The story of an alTair wbicli transpired in that
town about the year 1780, when a large part
of the Kennebec valley was covered with a
’dense wilderness and swarming witit bears,
.ihoose and wolves.
What I am about to relate I heard from the
lips of the hero of .the affair whicl^. transpired
in the winter of 1801, 70 years ago. An old
man, as I now am, of 82, naturally loves to
dwell U|K>n the legends of his younger days,
'especially suali as ar^ true, aad truth is so ne<times stranger than fiction.
Major Denis Getciiell was an early settler
in Sidney, then a part of Vassalboro’. He
-settled on^the west side of the Keniiebec pear
ly opposite Vassalboro’ eo>-ner.
At the time of the affltir alluded to. Major
Getchell was confined to his house by a cancer,
and sent his son Remington, a stout young fel
low of 16, to the West Pond settlement ('or Dr.
Williams* who happened to be visiting there.
The distance was about five miles through the
woods.t He went through, having with him a
well-trained dog, did his message, and after
resting and taking some refreshments, was
about to set out on his return.
It was late in tlie afternoon, and the people
advised him not to start until the next morn' ing, for fear that he might not get through the
woods before darlr. He however resolved to
set out, probably fearing bis friends would be
distressed about him.
When he entered the woods the sun was
about an hour high. He bud not proceeded
far when he saw his dog pursuing a cub. He
thought at first that lie would liefp him capture
the cub and carry it home with tiim ; hut he
immediaUly,,however, thought of the oM bear,
and exp,ecting that she would be upon him in
.ll^npiui, be sprang to the nearest tree, which
'wmr a slim Norway pine running up between
forty and fifty feet, without a limb—the lean’
' sparingly fed boys of thatd.iy conid climb such
-trees much butter than the full fed boy.-t of the
tpreseiit—when he lia i got up about eight or
tea feel, he saw thd’buar coming after hi-n. Hu
eallud out to hi.s dog which male a furious nt.taok aipon the bear buhind, She fearing for
her cub, immediately lurnu 1 back an-i ebase-i
the dug off and around fur a coasidura'olu time.
Remiugtua in the muauti na esurted himsull
to file utmost. She came back to the true asain
but the faithliil dog was at her heels. She
'then turned aild chase 1 him off as huforu.
This was again rupeate 1 which give Rum
ington time to reach the first limb; ho caughi
hold of it and drew himsulf on to it much. ex
haustud, aud stood upon it with his arms around
the treeAfter awhile the bear, either disregarding
the dog, or perhaps he had b.een disabled or
' killed in the fight, began to asc'"':. It was
mow that Rumington began to give himself over
for lost. The poor fellow iiad no means ol
defending himself,' and could sea no prospect
but that of being dragged down from that
fearful height, and torn in pieces by the furious
beast. His situation was one wliiuh capnot be
refieeltd upon without a feeling of horror. ~X
Up came the fiend, steadily advancing, in
tent upon her trembling victim, “ like a staunch
’murderer steadily to liis purpose.” Site soon
>reached'him,.and reached forward with open
jjaws'and glaiing eyeballs to seize him by . ttie
ifoot. -He drew it back and with a convulsive
■'—a superliuraan effort^—he dealt with it heavy
mnd rapid blows upon her head and neck. ,Thi.s
was a reception she was nbt prepared for aud
she was obliged to taka it quietly, not having
the use of her fore paws. A bear without
the use of these tveapon's is q'u'te harmless, un less she can pet. hold with her teeth. But with
tha.ase of tliem'no.human arm can wield such
^lotys, pod i^ fencing tnaalor is Iter equal in
hilows.—Her hold was immediately
^ro.kepipiMlshe lost her balance and fell.— This
.aould Jhandly have been caused by the mere
ifo-EceiOf the jblows, coesidering the strength ol
A bear's grasp.
It
be accounted for in this manner,

si*i
,It is the first impulse of a bear, wlieu at
(tacked-or.resisted, to strike with his fore paws.
Troinpted by .this instinct, she had probably
3et gjo'her hold to strike at Getchell, still retaini{pg a feeble hold by her hind legs { but liere
ijn^inctfor oaoe proved a failure, for being di'Tuclly.iuidementh ftim, she naturally swayed
herself Dlick to bring her paws to bear upon
{lim, and theihlow coming at the same instant,
•he let go, the recoil from which quickened her
novftnent and she lost her equilibrium.
Bruin was now, it we may be a little merry
at her ejcpepifl, ja about the predicamsnt of
the man who triUiout reason or instinct, was
letting htmielf
into a well, and when part
Way down let go bis hold to spit on his bands;
and so turning a snmersanltv hraif down, tail
Up, her bearship In accordance with the taw of
Atiyjttttion, was soon snugly landed on rtrra
Jtrmo at« diatance of over 40 feet in a perpen
diMlar line'fMlm where she started. Whether
■bawaa hart, or whether she only had her
’fused a Kttia,” (as the nflgro said when,
^ ne story goisa, M fell from the third story
VlWpw, bead foremost, into a pile* of briok,
Mwrsby demolishing sundry of the same to the
dawstgfl
tlie owner thereof) doth not appearSbeeat opoa her haanobes far sometime, look-
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ing up the tree, os thongh considering what to
.Major Dennis Qetohefl, daf en nndergmand avenue THE TREATY OF WASHINGTON,
do next. Slie was nut probably highly pleased to
fVom his bouH toa gully.toesospa the Indiens.
• ThA full text of the treaty submitted to the
with her aerial excursion, and upon mature He was a w’ahty banter. Unoe he wuunded a moose, Senate was published in the New York Tri
jers, throw
three
him byhis'lonc hair with oltnohed Ungers,
reflection tbonght She would not climb that un canght
with a jaokknifs. bune yesterday morning, and is now before
him to the ^und. am10 Ioat his
■ ■ throat
■
lucky tree again, but finally ascended another It there any aatbentio raoord of a einzle handed exploit, the country. The publication appears to have
eqotl
to
tlili
since.Sampsob
slew
the
lion?
near by and sat upon a tiee looking at Getch
Ctpt. Neheimah'Qetehell of Watervllle, another broth excited a mild ofllcial horror in what certain
ell knashing her teeth and growling.
er of Mi^jor Oetohsll, piloted Qen. Arnold up the Kenoa* Senators are pleased to call their minds ; but
It was now gruwiiw- darL Remiogton had bao aud tlirongh the woods to Oanada In 1776.
there is no harm done, and it is to be hoped that
been crying nS boflsi&-ii«lp, but uo help came
the protocol will now be considered in open
H
oraob
Q
ricbi
xt
was
the
only
man
who
He bad lieanl meu dhepping in a fulled piece
session. It is proper and necessary that the
half a mile off, but the wind being contrary talked any sense at the late meeting of the La executive business of the Senate which con
they could not hear him.
bor Reform League iir N^w York. He was cerns the qualiflcalions Of the President’s
As he reflected upon his forlorn condition, announced to speak on “ Protection versiis nominees for ofHce, slionld be transacted with
and thouglit of bis happy home, bis comfortable
dosed door; but in considering a subject like
fireside, bis parents and friends, that he might Free Trade.” In bis introduction he referred tliiit now pending, interesting directly every
never see again, his heart sank within him. as follo'ws to some of the windy theories set citizen of two nations, no argument ought to he
As the sound, of the axes ceased, bis hope left forth by Mrs. Daniels of Boston who preceded uttered whi^ cannot fairly be presented in the
him; but that unseen protecting power that him :
presence of both parties. The negotiation
was mighty to save, was near him aud did not
Our friend who has just addretumd ue, very hitlierto has been conducted by tho chosen
forsake him.'
'
ccrrectly remarked that every one baa hia hob representatives of the two governments, and
In that 'critical emergency, as a kind provi
by. Every one has some pet scheme of reform. should be continued in the spirit of courtesy
dence had ordered it, a woman was out near
New, then, before I commence my argument and conciliation which has marked its initia
the edge of the woods, between sunset and dark,
tion. The spectacle of two nations peaceably
looking for her. cow, her husband being absent, to-night, let mo suggest my own, which does adjusting questions so delicate as were present
not at all conflict with hers. 1 am not here to
and beard Remington's cries. Her husband
judge that, but I am only to propose one that ed to the joint oommi.ssion, instead of appealing
returned.home aflOE dark and she told him
seeihs to me a little more effective than hers. to the rude arbitrament of war, is worth more
what she bad heard, and earnestly ^esouglit
I was down at Richmond about four years ago, to civilization than all the tracts of all the
him to go and get help and ascertain what the
and Mr. Gcrrit Smith, who was also there, and peace societies that evor existed i and should
trouble was. He declined going saying that
myself were invited to address the colored peo not be marred by any petifogging arguments
the noise she Iiad heard was that of a screech
pie of that town in the African church there. of which the authors themselves -would be
owl. But she insisted that it was a human
Tliey were all working people ; I don’t tliink ashamed if they were delivered in open session
voice, and begged of I iin to go. At length,
they loved work very well, and I have never and puhlirhud to the world.
yielding to her entreaties, he mounted a horse
The protocol embraces all thC oatstanding
seen very many who d.d, for ttie sake of work.
and rode into the woods in the direelion she
But they had got ideas in their heads of the questions hetweon the two couiitiies. The
pointed out, and soon heard Remington’s voice.
great benefits Government would do fur tiiein. ^abamu claims are to be submitted to five arPursuing in tlie direeiion of the sound, lie soon
They Iiad opportiinities as good as you and I, httrators, jp he appointed by the President,
got within speaking distance, calling to him h-- perhaps—possibly not so goo l—hut, after all, the Q lean, the King ol Italy, (he President of
enquired what was the matter. On being inthey had ideas of some great thing to be done the .Swiss Coiilederation, and the Emperor of
forme'J the man replied that he rather thought
for them through political influence and power. Brazil. The arbitrato. s are to meet at Gene
he was only frightened, and ailvised him to
Among others the idea prevailed that even va, and to report within a year eiclier a gross
come dovn.’'** At that moment the bear, hear
man was to have forty acres of land. Mr. award of damages, or a statement of facts to
ing the man’s voice commenced to growl furi
Gerrit Smith said to them ; ” Come, you black guide a board ot assessors, sitting in New York
ously, which so frightened the horse that he
men of 'Firgiiiia, I understand you want land. or Boston, in fixing the liatiility of the British
reared and pranced around, throwing the man
Now let me tell you how to get it. .My friend g'orernment for each vessel. All other private
to the ground. Fortunately, hbwever, he held
here and myself have not drank—either of -us elarins, against either government arising dur
on to the Lridle reins and remounted and rode
—a drop of liquor in thirty years ; and if you ing the rebellion are to bo .submitted to three
off for help, calling to Rsinington to be of good
will do for the next thirty years as we have commissioners, who' are to meol in Washington,
courage, and he would return as soon as possi done for the last thirty, I gii irantee that you and to complete tlieir business within two
ble with help.
years. 'The flsheries on the coast of the British
will own half tlie land in Virginia.”
Remington had given up all hopes of a
I have lived in this city forty years ; have colonies and.of the United States north of the
rescue and nearly sunk into despair. He now
been concerned in labor as a journeyman, em- d9th'par..llel are to be free to the citizens ol
felt his hopes revive ; but it was a forlorn hope. ployer, and so on; and in that forty years in both countries, and as it is claimed that thi.s
He doubted not that the help would come, but
my judgment, the working peopla—I am speak concession is largely in favor of the United
his strength was so nearly exiiausted, and his ing of the poorer class, those who are worth States, a commission is to ine.et at Il-tlifax to
nerves so disordered, that he feared it would but little money and, work mainly for others— determine what compensation, if any shall be
not come in season.to saVe him. Ha thought have spent for liquors and tobacco money enough p lid to the British government. This agree
he could not keep his liold'upon the tree but u to have given them ha f the property in the ment is to remain in force for .te.a years, and
short time longer ; and now when help was so city in their' hands to-day, if they had simply thereaiter subject to two years notice from
near at hand to fall from the fearful height in let alone drink and tobacco as I liave done. I eitlier papty. During the same time, and sub
the darkness, with no huin'in being near, to be
don’t suppose that is all there is to be said in ject to the same subsequent notice, the naviga
dashed to the earth, and if left alive to become
opposition to my Irieud. I am not saying that tion of tlie St. Lawrence and of Like, Micliithe prey of the merciless liear that was watch her sclieine is not a good one, or is a goo I one, gan is to be free tu citizens of both countries,
ing him. . These dismal forebodings haunted
I ana very sure tbit ray oi^,i^.i8 a very ef-; and the two governments undertake to procure
his affrighted imagination. The situation of but
fective and very practical one.' 'The working equal privileges iu the canuds near the border,
a seaman at the rnastliead, in a dark and men couldthat in their h.ands to-morrow,' and to prevent pr refrain from the imposition
stormy night, momentarily expecting to be pre- and if they'^ould just lot alone alcohaliu liquors of export or import duties on goods in transit
cipiiated iiito the sea, and then devoured alive and tobacco they need not complain of poverty. through their territory. This provision includes
by sharks, would not be more dreadful.
timber cut in Maine and floated down the St.
.But providence ha'l ordered otherwise. Ho
Glob Kettles- V Usevol SooaE3Tto>t. John Tiver to the sea. Finally the settlement
did maintain his hold until help arrived.
— A practical mechanic has hit upon a very of the northwestern boundary under the treaty
In about three-quarters of an hour after the simple yet ingenious inaprovemeut in tho coin- of 1846, is to bo referred to the Emporor. of
m ill left, ho h'jai'il the distant .sound of voices moil glue kettle, which we are permitted to Germany.
and sj.)ii saiv gleams of light through the trees. give our readers, as he does not seek the ex
So far as the a^ustment of the' pecuniary
A p.'trty h 11 been raised, who, with guns, am- clusive possession of the idea. Every work questions between the two countries is concern
miinilion and torehe.s. hastened to the rescue. man wlio makes frequent use of glue lias been ed, nothing could be more satisfactory than
Tliey were ae to iipaoie 1 by a large number of annoyed by the tendency of the glue which tbe.so provisions. The dispute concerning the
man women, hoy.s qii l girls, alt with torch runs down from the brush to dry and hanlen boundary may safely be loft to the Emperor'
lights.
upon the inside of the kettle—tlie incrustation of Germany. Ttie reciprocal freedom of the
As they onrae orr the woods resounded with thus foriqtid sometimes reaching half an ineh fishories and of navigation in British and Amertheir shouR*anil halloo’s. A bright hope now in thicknpss, or even more. Our friend
icairwaters near the boundary will be more
look full possession of the breast of poor Rem termined to overcome this dilRiully, and fur satisfactory to our own people than to the
ington. In a transport of unspeakable joy, he that purpose drille I three or fniir small holes Canadians, and the appointment of a commis
beheld the light of the torches gleaming through in the side of the kettle, do 10 to the top rim. sion to ascertain whether there is any advan
the dark (orrest, and heard the glad voices ol The kettle being set into the coilor, the steam tage in this concession, and if so, to estimate
his deliverers.—Those wet e the happiest mo rising from the water surroundiug tlio kettle its value, is an arrangement wliicli cannot be
ments of his life. Well might he have ex passes through the holes an.l keeps the interior objected to by any except those statesmen who
claimed in rapture—
of the kettle above the surface oLthe gluo con are more anxious to overreach their neighbors
** Ctmpiniori of tlia wratchel ona,
stantly moist. The glue which drips from the than to secure mutual advantages. The priFair hops now dwell with me awhile.
bru.sh will ihereforo run down and reunite ■with vat<' claims against both governments, apart
Tiiy heavenly presence gil-Js tiia glo >m
'lie mass, instead'of hardening and adhering to . from-tne Alabama clffilms, are -to be submitted
While happy scenes In prospect amile.”
' The remainder of the story is soon told. the sides, and the kettle is thus kept clean, to a joint diigh commission ^ich will meet in
They built up a large Are, by the light of which however much used. The holes should be con Wasliiiigion, and if tho board is well chosen
they could take good and certain aim at the fined to one-half or two-thirds of the circum there is no reason to fear, as some Democratic
bear who was still on her perch in the tree, ference of the kettle, in order that a place may papers intimate, that the country will be ruined
and how remained there to keep out ol harm’s he left at which to pour out the glue when de by an avalanche of bogus British claims. The
way ; but she h-ad not yet been initiated into sired. 'The improvement co.sts nothing and can Alabama oluimj constitute a separate class, and
the science of gunpowder and ball. Ttiey be made in a tew ininules, and the increased the provision for their adjustment is the most
soon brought her down, but not unti| they had uoiivenience resulting from it renders it worthy import'ant part of the treaty. Nobody expected
fired ten or twelve shots. Remington came of being known.—[Lefifels Illustrated Meehan- tho British commissioners to plead guilty to
Mr. .'iuinn jr’surruignoient. Nobody expected
safely down, thougli at great hazard of falling. ioal News.
(lie Americans tu be satisfied with a mere al
He was carried liotne the next morning to his
Scollay’s building, Boston, is nearly de io waiico of pecuniary damages. IVbat was de
anxious friends.
The fright and overexeriion ho ha i endured, molished, and it#- removal will ra.ike a vast sired wi(,s a new definition of the duties of neu
had shattered his cinsiitiition and nervous sys improvement at the great centre of travel at trals, and this wo have, as a substantial part of
tem; though he hid h-en an uno-imminly the “hub” But we have no doubt that pil- the treaty, in lbs following miss for the guid
aiice of the arbitrators in fixing the. award of
strong athletie youth he was ever after com
paratively weak. He woald never venture griiiH to the city will miss tlie familiar sign damages to be paid by the British government
into the woo !< alone. Thu mere chirping of a '• S. R. Niles’s advertising agency;” Tlie B is fur injuries iiiflicied by the Alabama and otlier
bird or tho ohipperiug of a s.iuirrel would ton. Journal, in speaking of the demolition of vessels sailing trom British ports during the
rebBiliun :
make him nervous.
the building, says:
First, a neutral governinont is bound to use
Ho- settled afterwards in 'Vassalboro where
For the past twenty years 5Ir. Niles has oc due diligence to prevent tlie fitting out, arming
I resided. He was a v^ry worthy man ; and
while I knew him whlch was for twenty years, cupied rooms there, and has devoted birasolf to or equiping within its jurisdiction of any vessel
tlie business of advertising in (he newspapers wliich it has reasonable grounds to believe is
he was a thoughtful religious man^ .
At tho conclusion of liis narativa, with deep of all parts of the country. During ^lis long intended to carry on war against a power with
time be has not only built up a large and pros which it is at peace and^also to use like dili
feeling and-pathos, he repeated:
perous business, but has gathered to himself gence to prevent the departure from its juris
“ Gcd, nsr supporter and my hope.
hosts of (rie.'.ds who will v. Ish him continued diction of any vessel intended to cruise or car
My help lo.-ever near;
Thine arm of mercy held me ap
success in his new location. No. 6 Tremont St. ry on war as above, such vessels liaving been
When linking In dqspalr.”
Advertising is, in fact, a science, and although specially adapted in whole or in part within
It may not be amiss in live conclusion to re it is becoming to be rocogiiized as a primary such jurisdiction to warlike use.
mark that in the foregoing narrative there is and unavoidable expense in the prosecution ol
Secondly, a neutral government is bound not
exhibited a traiffof circumstances which seem any business enterprise, and sometimes the only to permit or saffer either belligerent to make
clearly to point to an ovoruling providence. capital iu many undertakings, still.there are use of its ports or waters as the base of naval
The tree so wall adapted to Remington’s escape, but few who really appreciate its immense im operaiions against the other or for the purpose
and whioli ha liail just time to roach and o«enJ portance, or realize tho wonders it is oapalile of of a renewal or aagOientalion of the military
before the bear could ^e^oh him ; the faithful performing. Wfieii managed witli exp-rienee. ,«|||>|,|iM
>|ilies or arms or the recruitment of men
dog, without whioli bis destruction would (lave judgrae-it. skill, persistency and liberality, we
^'Thirdly, to exercise due diligence in its own
been certain ; that which oausad the .hear tiHot do not believe there ever wasao instance known ports and waters and as to all persons within its
go her hold upon the tree, that very insUrtot where it did not yield most gratifying results. jurisdiction to prevent any violation of the fore
which is so unerring a guide to brutes beharao From ojr long business and persoual connection going obligations and doUes.
the instrument of failure and ultimate do.struo- with Mr. Niles, we know that he is a master of
The British oommiMionert, while insisting
tion t tke seeming accident of the woman being the art of adrertising—that bis judgmeot and that tho priooiptes of international law were
out looking for her cow, and near enough to boar advice in ndvartising may bs relied upon—that not reoogniaed at tbe time when the Alabama
bis eries; her husband retorniqg home m sea he has been repeatedly entrusted with the pro olajms origioaled, eonoede their justice by al
son to raise help and rescue him when his muigation of great gnlerprises, and that be en lowing their application to those claims, and
strength bad- nearly failed liim, as otherwise joys the coiiA lenoa and respect of the newspa both governments agree by tbe tr^y to ob
he must have fallen in a short time. This re per press and tho public to an extent which it serve tbe rules benMter and to bring them to
markable oonoentration of seeming aocidents it an honor for any mao to poasess.”
the lioiioe of other roaritinie powers for gener
---could hardly havfl grown out of mere blind
al adoption- Tbe estahlishqwnt of these priffTbb toad ia a great destroyeV of Insects, and eiples is a victory of which we may Justly be
obanoe.
has been loond very usefulin gardens for ex ptoud, and the triumph u net lees but more
u There's a dlvleily that ehepae oar aode
terminating tho striped bug, sqush-bug,
Bough haw them as wa will.”
gratifying beeaufc it has been aeoomplished.,by
with an appeal to reason and without buoiiliaiin^
Daxiai. SawAht.
beetle, ete. It devours tks potato bag —
great avidity, and suffers no ineonroniaone oor mmde on the other side.—f ParUand Adv.
Nova. Tlw OstohMls wars an nnoommonly Isw snd great aviuay, •••»

Seventeen

Hdndrxd

Years

in

tbb

Ov£N.—One house in Pompeii had evidently
been in a state of repair when the volcano-storm
buried it. Painters, and decorators, and clean
ers were masters of the situation. The house
hold gods were all in disorder, ond the family,
if not out of town, must have been undergoing
that condition of misery which spring cleanings'
and other like infections inevitably entail.
Painters’ pots and brushes and workmen’s tools
ware scattered about. Tell-tale spots of white
wash starred wall and floor. Such domestic
implements as pots and kellies had been bun
dled up in a corner all by themselves, and the
cook was nowhere. Dinner, however, had not
been forgotten. A solitary pot stood simmering
(if it ever did simmer) on the stove. And
(start not, for it is true) there was a bronze
dish in waiting before tlie oven, and on the dish
a sucking-pig, all ready to be baked. But tbe
oven was already engaged with its lull comple
ment of bread. So the sucking-pig bad to wait.
And it never entered tho oven, and the loaves
were never taken out till after a sojourn of
1700 years 1 They have been cooking ever
since November 23J, A. D. 79. M. Fiorelli
has them now in Ins museum at Pompeii, twen
ty-one of them, rather hard, of course, and black,
but perfectly preserved.—[Leisure Hour.
Old Shoes.—Children, you probably think
that if you look very sliarply at an old slioa
when you throw it away, you will know it again
if ever it comes back to you. But that does
not at all follow. One of these days you may
button your dress with un old pair of slippers,
comb your hair with a boot, or grasp a cast-off
gaiter in your hand while you eat your dinner,
'fou do not see how this can be ? Well, we
will tell you.
Old shoes are turned to account by manufac
turers in'tho following manner: they ni-p cut
into very 8m.sll pieces, and kept for a couple of
days ill chloride of sulphur. The effect ot this
is to make llio leather hard and brittle. Next,
the material is withdrawn from the action of the
ohlnride of sulphur, washed 'with water, and
dried. When tliorouglily dried, it is ground to.
powder, and mixed with some substanoa like
glue or gum, tliat causes it to adhere to.;other.
It is then pressed into moulds and shaped into
button.s, combs, knife-handles, etc. fSo you see
how it may come to pass that you will comb
your hair with a boot, and fasten your clothes
with a slipper. '

A remarkable story is told by the New York
paperti. A young girl was abducted and im
prisoned for some days in' an elegant mansion
somewhere in New York.. The purposd of
her abduction it is unnecessary to slate; but
it transpired tbat tlie women who wore guilty
of the act, were in the habit of regularly ab
ducting girls, and they made in some instances
as much as $15,000 from a single “ case,” being
paid tbat amount by gentlemen of wealth and
leisure. This girl refused to eat or drink in
the house, so that she escaped being dragged.
She resisted all offers of money, dress and
friendship, and persisted all the while in mak
ing what her captors called' a great fuss,* in one
instance threatening (heir lives with an iron bar
which she fortunately found in her room. Furtbermore, she obtainM access to some letters
which were carelessly left in tbe room, and
those letters contained the names and addresses
of wealthy parties lor whom the vile women of
■ he house were constantly at work. These
names, the Tribune says, will if desired, be
handed over to the police. The girl heard
weeping and praying in rooms in the house ad
joining hor’s, from which she judged that a
number of other innocent girls were in.as sorry
a position as she. Oae night when she was
nearly starved, an oceupant of the honte took
pity on her and assisted her te escape, tlwugh
she was blindfolded so tbat passing out Uf tie
bouse, she should see nothluA inside or outside,
by which she could again fdenlify the place.
Accompanied by her delivererv she entered a
hack, and after a long drive alighted from it
in Brooklyn, from whenco she made her way
home. She found that her parents were not
alarmed at her absflnce, they having received
a note, ostensibly Written by bei; tbongb rmlly.
written by her abdacteri, stating that' she bad
gond' to a friend's for a few days’ visit.
Tbe Lewiston Journal says tbat the project
of a Olassical School in this State, whioli was
recommended at the lust Congregational State
Conference, but which was suspended on ac
count of opposition to its location at Auburn,
is again to he brought before the Conierence at
iu session at Bath, June 27th, with a prospect
that it will this time be made a success. The
'Executive Committee who had the general
subject in charge, have received evidence of an
iaoreasing interest in such a school, and it is
suggested that the whole matter of inaugurat*
ing and locating the school be intrusted to a
new committee.
Tlie desk at which Bonjamin Franklin learn
ed to write, was esld at auction in Providence,
last week, for ten cents. Tho lew price at-t
which the rslto was sold wilt prevent the manufacture oilany more of Franklin’s desks.
Among the *' live ” institutions ef Chicago,
the Young Men’s Christian Association holds ii
leading place. Last year it found employment
for 8,490, many of whom were strangers aq^i
friendless. Its committees visited 40,203 per
sons and labored to bring them under Christian
influence. It is stated that dOlj porsons^ard on
the average employed in the work of can vatsihg.

A secret society called “ The Raft ” is said
to be forming in ths principal cities of tbe
Union composed chiefly of ariizans and labor
ers, and having for its object tbe control of
The International Convention of elections in the interest of tbe working-classes ;
Young Men’s Christian Associations meets at or rather of those demagogues wfairseek their
Washington on Wednesday of next week. Tbe own advancement by beguiling (be workingclass.
topics for]discussion proposed by the executive
committee nre:
Five thousand California horses la charge
of fifty men from Korn and Tulare counties,
1. God's Word—How shall it bo studied,
and how' shall the study of li be promoted In are being driven overland in one band to Den
ver, Colorado.
our Associatiqas ?
2. Modern Skepticism in ils relations to
Tiiose who look rather coldly upon Canada
young men—How shall it be mel by our Asso- will ba perhaps astonished to bear thgt ,Blui.ir
cialionc?
the fourth maritime MUiffoTrnage
89!),090
3. Secular Instruction—^What place shall it has 7,591 ships, WM^.-:Z<i^ry nation except
have in the work ol our Associations ?
Ions. She stands ahead
«ad Franoa.
4. Young Men in Business—What are the Great Britain, tbe United States h
.
temptations, and how shall they lie resisted ?
At Fitoliburg, Mass., on Friday, a laJ AutasL
5. Money for the support of our AssociaSmith, aged 16 years, the son of a widow; eomtionc—How sboll it be raised ?
6. Our Religious Work—How shall it be milled self-destruction. The mother had oocaSion to reprpve the boy fur some misconduct,
made more effective ?
upon which he immediately drew out a pistol
Good Natcrb Analyzed—Thore Iw and shot himself in her presence, through the
many persons who suppose tliat good nature is heart, expiring almost instantly.
kindness, tt has not one attribute of it neces
A Lodge of Child Templars was situated in
sarily. Half tho lime good nature is gUod di Parirraan on the IQth Inst, adopting the (rip
gestion—that is all. Half the time good nature ple pledge, and using a ritual drawn by one of
is nerves well shoatlied in adipose matter. their friends in P., under tbe supfirvlsion of
Many men do nbt feel.-and are not irritated ; Hillside Lodge.
and why should they not be kind and easy-go
ing ? Why, I can show you hundreds ot bles^,
Tbe youngest daughter of General Sam
sweet-clieekod, sunny-faced, plutrf^ bodied men, Houston has contribute much to the newspi^
who go lliruugh the world kindly. I do not per literature of the day, under tbe name of
undervalue them. They lubricalo the ways of “ Mignonette,” but has now discarded tbe Noas
life ; but they ought not to call themselves by de pimnu, and will write bereafter as Nettie
falsa names. Good nature it a good thing; Power Hau*ton.
but, after all, it is a very euperfleial thing. It
The Printess of Wales is described as look
is far more physical than neutral. And it is ing very tbin and worn, with a lovely face so
not active ; it does not put forth effort; it dues full of sadness as to be pathetic. She is said
not energixs any thing; it does not suflTer for to have lost in a few years all tbe fresbneu
tbe sake of doing good to oilier people. There and bloom of youth, which at the time of her
are many acerb men I there are many hard- nuptials were the theme ef praise (brousfaout
faced men; (here are many rough, severe men, England.
who, though they will hew you with their tongue,
'The attention of those Democratic papers
will put forth ten times as much i true serving
love for you as these waxen-cheeked, good- which pretend to deny the existence ef organ
ized bands of Ku-Klux ruffians in the South it
natured, abdominal men.—f Beecher.
called to (hu fallowing siguiflo^nt paragraph
A Sensible Resolve.—" Did vou ever from the Nashville (Tenn.) Banner;
hear, sir, how it was that Edwards, the miUon,
“ Now we do not propose that the vote of
gave up drinking ? ” said a workingman to my Tennessee shall be oast for Grant either vol
father, one day, when be was talking to him untarily or by foroe in 1872. There is a dear
majority of from 60,01)0 to 70,000 in our noble
about tlie evils of intemjieraDce.
old slate ready to bo rolled up for the nominee
“ No,” said my father; •• bow was it ? ”
" Well, one day, Edwards was drinking in a of the demoorotic party, but with the midniglii
public-boose, when tlie landlord’s wife came to marauders and banded outlaws eleetionflerijg
so efficiently against us, God only knows wlwt
call liec husband to bis dinner.
will bo tbe result.”
What’s for dinner ?' said the man.
o ‘ Roast goose,’ replied bis 'wife.
A quaint old Scotch proverb rans thus:
•< ■ Is there apple-sauce ? ’ be asked,
” An ounce of uotbor is worth a pound of
u ‘ No,’ she aoiwered.
clergy.”
" • Well, go and make some; I woo’t eat
If youjhould have the misfortune “ to let tbe
goose without apple-sauce.’
“ When tbe wootan had left tbe room to pre- cat out of tbe bag, never try and stuff her back
pare tbit delicacy. Edwards was so impressed again; it’s such a mistake; you only nuke, in
bj the scene he bad witnessed, that, for tbe first evitably matte,’ matters forty timet worse.
time in hit life, he began to think wbat a fool
A Bath couple in issuing invitations to their
be hod beensilver wedding, inform their friends tbat they
u * Here’s this man,' said be to himself,’ can’t desire tbeir presence but not tbeir presents.
cat bis dinner of roast goose witbout appleA sareastio yoong bidy says she never was
sauoe, while my poor wife and children at home
are glad to get a herring for Ibeir dinners, and so much in love with a man that two rainy
very often can't have even tbat. Whose money, days together in aeonnlry house would not
1 should like to know, goes to provide Ibis fol effeotually cure her.
low with good things ? Mine, and thatj of other
A fond father recently wrote: “ It general
pMr fools like m^ Weil, what's done can’t be' ly lakes twenty years of training to eradicate
undone- It’s no ase crying over spilt milk, bat that word ’ nioe ’ froin a woman’s vocabulary.
that fellow shan’t dine off rodst goose egajn at Tbe Falls of Niagara, the Psalms of David, aud
my expense.’
tbe progress of the human race were all *oioa ’
« So be paid hia reckoning, and walked out of to my eldest till she get married.* '
that publio-bonse, never to enter it agaio.”—
A MAN in Ashland, Pa., recently oidered u
fSelectad.
* floe gold wateb ” from one of
swindling '
It oosts MasiaoboseUs Heven timea aa raneb agtweias in New York. Paying tea da(bira
to educate each sobolar -as it dtm Indiana, aui) uprm obargee, he reoeired, w«ai »u>«ed.iL,
her oiiiaent think tbe inreitment a paying one. beautiful “ glass marble ” block, with a note
attached, reading thus;
Hall’s Journal of llealib saya a sixpenoy
“ Dear SirThe mystery iii regard 4b tUa
taqdwlcb eaten lei'urelv 'ln tba ears, is better is to find tbe keyhole by wbiub to whilt Dpi
for yon than a dollar diaaer bolted at a station. Numerous persons have been tuaroldsig |ar it
••-------- -—jtw:— --------during the past year and lupin (kBtfiliuUng it.
romSutsr race of gmst strsasth. Fsju of
from feeding on IbU poison(m iniOOt.
lll-neturfd 40i)aii]i^t(]tniies of aoariain Boston but wa liope you will be saigflnifbiife/l. ^
rtmxdi might bs rsistsd of (horn old pto.ioars th»
litia offioer afsert that bis sword was never
Bespntrqlly.
If twiea eleven is twaaiy two^ how aan tMea
KnoMiti robbed on the aaould-boa^ of a
ait that would m ihs mtny of the prasant (sy think
P.All fu^ will
wa but oooe and t^en (d p n|l^
tSU wlw gtoats in t&w ds«. An (asts^
roity plon^ nudue
Afl jS*# f«n»*f* teoJba twanly toa
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mjt Mail. . . . . <Watj 19, 1871.
DECORATION DAY.
All friends of the soltl.icr—all who respect
the memory of those who died in defence of
their country—are requested to meet at the
Town Hall, Monday evening next at 8 o’clock
lo devise measures for a suitable observance
of Decoration Day, which occurs this year on
Tuesday the dOlh current.
Let it be remembered that the number of
dead and maimed soldiers of Watervillo far ex
ceeds that of those at present living here in
bealih and strength.
Every name in that Roll of Honor shduld
be known and revered by young and old.
I. S. Banos, Jr.

l^nlmiillf llldil.
KMI MAXIIAM,

I

DAN’I. R.Winu,

Bnirons,

VVATEimLLE... MAY 19,1871.

WotervillB, M«y 19,1871.

Sabbath School Convention.—The an

nual convention of the evangelical Sabbalh
Schools of cur State held a very interesting
session in Gardiner tliis week. The following
officers were chosen:—
President, I. A. Stanwood ; Secretary, E.
M. Haynes ; Assistant Secretaries. J. M.. Lurriibee, Howard Owen; Vice Presidents, S. L.
Chqse, D. B. Randall, Thomas Kenney, A. L.
Park, C. M. Bailey.
A constiuttion was adopted, which provides
that the name shall bo the “ Maine Sunday
School Association," the object of which shall
be to promote the interests of Sunday Schools
in the State. Any raoniber of an evangelical
S. Scliool may become a member. An execu
tive committee from each denomination an4 the
State at large to have charge of the business
matters j to select delegates to tho national
convention, and to appoint corresponding sec
retaries in those counties that have no associa
tions! The following Executive committee was
appointed
S. Baker, Ornno,
' 1 , i
E. M. Haynes, Lewiston, ) ** B7ge.
C. Sturtevant, Portland,
O. M. Cousens, Hallowell.
Eli Jones, Chinn '
Isaac W. Hawkes, 'Manchester.
Rufus Deering, Portland. ^
A. L. Gerrish, Pittslield.
II. S. Burrage, Wnterville.
S. L. B. Chase, Bangor.
Q. II. Palmer, Bath.
S. Toothaker, New Sharon.
Interesting discussions and exercises were
had, in txLich we notice that Rev. Mr. Ladd
and Rev. Mr. Burrage of Waterville partici
pated.
The next meeting of the association will bo
held in Dexter, some time in May, 1872.

AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
Tb* foltowlCBparttciiiw authorised to ree.lTe adsertlM.
nents and subioripdobs for the tiAU. and will do so at.the
aa ma sataa required at this office i—
r.M.PlTTSRaiLL fc Co, No. 10 Slate Bt.,Boston,and
87 Path Row ,New York.
8. R.Ntl.Bd, No. I Soollars Bulldlog. Boston.
080.P.BOIYBLL A GO., No. 40 Park Row, New Trrk.
I.C.ITANS.lOO WashlngUn St., Boston,
tc^ Adrertlsera abroad are referred to the agents aamed
abore.
ALL LRTTBR8 AND OOUMDNIOATIONB
tehllng to sill ec the bnslnoss or editorial departments of the
paper should be addressed to' Maxbam U n'lso.or iVATsartua Mail Ornos.

‘Speoiaf N^oe!
Haviko just nddod to our JOB PBINTING depurtment a first class fnst rnesw, ivlth clicice selections of
fnsbiouabie TTi’k, wo nro now prepnred to execute all
orders for JOB PRINTING at short notice, In the rcry
best style, and on the most rensonnble terms. Special
pains will be takop to give satisfaction in Circulars'
Bill-Heads Business Cnrd«, Town Orders, Banlr Checks,
Blanks of all kinds, large and small Potters and Dodg.
ers, Labels, Tickets, Programmes, Price Lists, &o.

Having made expensive ndditions t«

our office, and conlcmplnlins still further outlay,
we are driven to the collection of what is duo
US. We are therefore preparing bills to send
and present, and trust our friends will, by payfng ihetn promptly, enable us to meet Our en
gagements. We mean this particularly for those
whose bills have been long standing.

I@*Thb “ Pullman Cars ’’ and the “ Direct
ors’ Excursion ” from Boston to Matawamkeag,
have been the topic of the week for New Eng
land. A score or two of editors, in search of
A spring airing, may have been the* means of

{\
i?-’:
iv.

.

turning public attention to the matter a little
earlier than the engineers would Lave done' it
with tbeir whistles, but between the frequency
of smash'Ups and the ardency ol consolidation
debates the public have realized a lapid growth
of interest in railroads during the past winter.
Of coursp our details of tho excursion only
begin at Waterville, where wo found it at six
mishap h, theTrip7^^=vexatious
minutes stop^Se"
consisted of a five
Sfy; ir*^*' EendaU’s Mills, when only as
rountrv oconds bad been conceded toWalerville 1
*\j( course we bit our lips in silence, and ohiy
grew calm as the train rumbled upon the long
bridge, and'we fell to dreaming of the time
when that bridge shall have rotted down, and
some bold adventurer from abroad constructed
a beautiful substitute at the thriving locality
known as “ College Rips,’’ —^ and bumoyng a
few notes of “ Fly swift around," wo passed
on to Bangor.
Somebody must have beard of the '* Pullman
Palace train,’’ and its proposed patronage of
Bangor, for at 9 o’clock the depot was filled
and surrounded by an immense mass of her
-population. And yet the quietness of the
principal streets an hour later was worthy of a
special note of admiration — as though every
body felt bolden for (he good name of the city
when she had distinguished visitors to enter
tain. It was carelessly said that a hundred
and fifty prominent railroad men, leavened by
some thirty or forty editors, were sumjitiiously
entertained in Bangor that night,—many of the
younger and bolder being indulged in the lux
ury of sleeping iu the Pullman palaces.
The next day opened at 9 o'clock, and was
consecrated to an excursion of some sixty miles
to Matawamkeag, as the guests of (he E. <& N.
A. Railroad. Tho road is open to that place,
and was pronounced one of the smoothest in
New England. It runs along (he banks of the
river most of the distance, and, with some pro
longed and marked exceptions, through a ter
ritory that promises well for agricultural uses
when lumbering oniurprise gets out of tho way *
In this respect this road in particular is doing
much for the promotion of agriculture—run
ning, perhaps, further into the future than
most farmers would bo willing to look for a
harvest. Here and there wa saw good looking
farms—and here and there the reverse, with
an emphasis.
Dining at 12 o'clock at Matawamkeag, an
hour was spent in talk and exploration ; when
for the sake of variety a large portion of the
company took passage back to Liuooln in..the
steamer that runs there, and were again taken
up by the cars, for delivery in Bangor at 6
efelodL Here a night of most hospitable en(ertaiomOnt ensued, and just before 9 o’clock
AM Thursday morning the party left for Boston.
When
riopped out at Waterville they were
Jost^oowplating a oensus of noses for a telegnm 0 the Talmoutb Hotel, Portiaod, touchfag the popular (op'ie of dinner.
((W« have gisreB the outlines of this very
pleasaot and well eooduatad exeursion — reaerviog details for oecasiqaal patches, as we
may
leMime-)

j

Banoor Anecdote.—Wm. Lowe, the late
noted market man of Bangor, once kept a mar
ket in Portland, and he used to describe the
difference between a Bangorean and a Portlander in this way:—Thu Bangorean would
ride up to las door and say, “ Mr. Lowc scud
me up five pounds of porter-bou.<e steak, ten
pounds of sirloin rout, and whatever is ne'cessary to go with it ”—and off he would go. A
Portlander wguld walk into.hia shop, and after
a lengthy and careful examination would in
quire the price of each kind of steak, roast and
soup piece. When the price was given, bo
would inquire the price of liver, which he was
always informed was five cents. The Port
lander would then order a pound and a quarter
of liver sent to his house and the bill to be sunt
in ut the end of the inootb. This anecdote has
never-been told before, except in Bangor.
Mr. Georoe. H. Farrington, assistant

Postmaster at Augusta, was drowned in the
Kennebec river Thursday for-.noon. Ho was
sailing in company with Mr. J. B. Fellows,
when tbe boat capsized near the bridge ; Mr.
Follows clung to tbe bout and was saved, -but
Mr. Farrington undertook to swim ashoro and
was drowned. Mr. Farrington was 25 years
of age, unraivrried, and .highly respected and
esteemed.

OUR TABZiB.
Scribner’s Monthly for June contains no
Imi tbnn-elAlit lllDitrsted articles—the first in Iroportoiioe
end Interest being the second paper by Gov. Langford oo
" Tba Wondert of the Yelloiritone.” Twenty excellent
tllustratiqns aooompany this intensely interesting article^
Another very valuable and entertaining article Is Ur.
Twombly’s deuription o( the St- Louis Bridge, one of the
greatest engineering undertakings of tbe age.
America being thus graphically represented as to her
strange natural features and business and engineering en
terprise-other itlnstrated articles are devoted to Eurcpean subjects. William Wells gossips pleasantly, with
the aid of four illustrattons, about" Lights and Shadows
of the War;" there Is an illustrated sketch of " The
Mother of the Emperor William; " and a verr entertain
ing account of* Leipiio and its Fair," illustratsd by the
author, I’rof. Emmetts. Samuel W, Dufileld furnishes a
witty and earnest article on “ The Freedom of the Pul
pit," in whioU he takes a very difTersat view from that
presented by Mr. Wilkinson in his recent paper on tbe
" Bondage ’* of the same. Mrs. Olipbant continues and
conoindos bar admirable novelette of " Norah: fba Story
of a Wild Irish Girl; ” Miss Trufion furnishes another
powerful story; “ The Shadow that Came Between;"
and in “ Wilfrid Cumbermode " MacDonald has some
very characteristic talk about the. ministry, tho law, and
the mystery of Death. Lois Brooko's poem,-' Three
Leaves from a Story," has three graceful and poetic de
signs by Miss Ilallock; J. T. McKay’s poem " Making
Port," has the real sea swing about it; and Mrs. Piatt’i
■‘^-Clothei of « Qhoat ” is weird and suggestive. Dr. Hoi*
land in “ Topics of the Time writes about “ Living witl;
Windows Open ’’ and “ Tbe Frwnoh Republic; " " The
Old Cabinet "ooncains " Confessions of a Conceited
Man " and “ Two Weddings,” and other editorials arj) on
English Pauperaga, Wagner in llie Bowery. The-KTndergarten, etc. Tho Etchings by Hopkins nre very clever,
and tell " Tho True Story of the Capture of Pegasus.’
The number oontains nearly fifty pictures and is extreme
ly attractive throughout.
Published by Sheldon & Co., New York, at 83 a year

The Edinburgh Review for April lias the
fo]Iowin£ table of contents:—
Lord Drougliton’s neeollectlons of n I^ong Life: Appli
cations of Pliotogruphy; The Doctrine of the Chorizontes;
Arnold on Puritanism And NationAl Ghorches; Rossetti's
Edition of Shelley; The Germ.m Empire; Memoirs of
Madame du Plessis-Mornny; Frencli's Merne*—Irish
Federalism; Theodore Martin's Hornce; Studies of the
Keceut War.
Tbe four great English Quarterly Rev ews and Black*
wood's Monthly nre promptly issued by the Leonard Scots
Publishing Company, 37 Walker Street, New York, the
terms of subscription being aa follows :^For any one of
the four Reviews,S4 per annum; any two of the Re
views, 87; any three of tbe Reviews, SIO; all fourKe*
Tiows, 813; Blackwood’s Magazine 84; Blackwood and
one Review, S7; Blaokwoid and any two Reviews, flO;
Blackwood mid the four Reviews, 815-'With large dis
count to clubs. Iiiall the principal cities and towu.s these
works Are sold by periodical denlort.
New volunaee of Blackwood’s Magazine and the Brithli
Reviews commence with tbe January numbers. The
postaji'9,ou the whole five works is but 60 centsI aucflar.
a
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Egypt, the city

nera swarm over the whole land, and mak,e up
no. small portion of tbe passengers on every
public conveyance. Like tho wares and mercliandbe they offer, they differ widely, varying
from gold lo brummagem, though nong of them
ure lacking in brass. We qverbeard one of
them give.our quiet village a nice complimmt
the other day, which pleased us. His talk had
been principally upon the stupendous accom*
plishmcnt of billiard playing, in which be
showed' that be was up to many “ ways that are
dark and tricks that are vain,” upon whicli he
evidently prided Himself. ” You stop at jEaatWaterville ?” said he,.addressing his chum in
terrogatively, u little while before he switched
off on another road. “ I do,” answered tbe other.
“ Well, I congratulate you, hoping that your
stay will be short. I stopped over Sunday
thero once, and I thought I should die.” It re
minded us of a rude leilowr’s criticism of a ser
mon.—“ Such preaching as that is enough to
kill the devil.” “ Just what I am trying to do,”
quietly returned the minister.
The Dexter Branch Railroad

It is worthy of note, that within a few ny, while trying to do a paying business, are
weeks past each o’f the three members of our not unmindful of the public convenience.
board of selectmen have been called to suffer
Carleton, taking advantage of the season,
affiiction. The venerable father of Mr. Benja
before the leaves have started much, has made
min died at Winthrop,' and (he father of Mr.
a large number of new stereoscopic views of
Libby at West Waterville, both ha noticed in
scenery in this vicinity, principally taken on
tbe Mail; and Mr. James Rice, who recently
the other side of tbe river. They include
died so suddenly at Winthrop, was a brother of
views of our village from various points—of the'
our Mr. George Rice.
Falls, the Bay, the mouth of the Sebastioook,
The following sales of Jersey stock have Winslow village, tho old blockhouse on Fort
recently been made in this vicinityPoint, etc. Many of these are very fine, and
By C. M. Barrel!, a choice grade cow to 3. are very desirable apart-from the charm of
S. ‘Marble, £sq-i of Waldoboro’, U. S. Marshall local association; but by old residents of Wa
for Maina
terville they will be highly prised, and to a
By Dr. Boutelle, full blood heifer '* Clover
2d,” to W. H. Carter, of Walerrille, and u good son or daughter or friend who has gone out
from us, (here can be no more nooeptabie pres
grade heifer to Mr. Foss, of Kendall's Mills.
By William Dyer, a good grade- heifer to ent. Gull in and look at them. Carleton is
Howard Murphy, Esq., of Belfast; a very fine revising bis display boprd at bis door, and
full blood cow, and a grade heifer, 7-8 Jersey,
haa alread put out some cjiarming pictures in
to W. P. Blake, of West Waterville.
By the company of owners, the fine thorough the latest style. ■
bred bull, ” Humboldt," to Clarendon Barton,
•Tin contradiction of the statement of the
Esq., of Flymouth. Hum^fdt has taken three
Gardiner
Reporter, that freights on'the Maine
first prizes, viz : at tbe Newton, Mass., Jersey
Stock Show, in 1868 { at the N. E. Fair, in Central R. R. bad been advonoed since consol
Portland, in 1869; and at the State Fair, at idation, (he .'Station Agent at that place says
Augusta, in 1870. The company have been that the only changes made are in favor of the
biis^ing from him two years, and have some
shipper, whUe the arrangements for fo'rwardipg
fine animals.
freight are much more convenient for all omiNoticu.—Services at (he UnlversalUt cemed. In support of hb assertions be appeals
Meeting House in this village will hereafter, to prominent businesstnen who do a large busi
commence at 10 1-2 A. M.
ness on tbe road.

Jvarail^QtLitTBr, a well known English published by Jas. B. Otguo^ A Co, Boston, {n
Jpprjutli^Ww I^eontrilNttod much lo Amei^' a neat little pamphlet, and sold by all |x>9k
'SiMI jiiijj^fals. W in thif riabi stadyiog tj>e dealers for 25 ota. The artist has adsaimbly
suppieinoDted the work of the poeh
of tbo »aiwo Ejtwr lay.

I - :iK’

” Bio Men and Little Men.”—Under this
head tbe editor of tbe Presque Isle Sunrise has
a long chapter defining the two characters, and
ending with an enumeration of a few of tbe big
men of the past. And then he adds “ Among her living sons who are “ big,” are
R. D. Rice, R. B. Dunn, tbe two Morrills, J.
G. Blaine. John B. Brown, John A. Poor,
Wm. A. Drew, N. T. True, S. L. Goodale,
Neal Dow, Joshua Nye and Edwin Noyes. We
name these, not because they are partio ilarly
distinguished abo^ hundreds of others, but as
specimens
of whom we regard as “ big men.”
spec!
^*
boi
’ moDg
the younger men of our Slate who if
tPue to
1 themselves will be among the thousands
of our future “ big men,” we may name S, L.
Boardman, Percival Bo 'uey, E. B. Smith, F.
B. Reed, Nelson Dingly, Jr., E. F. Pillsbury,
and hundreds of others, young farmers, mechan
ics and merchants, as well as lawyers and edi
tors, whom we are sure will not die without
leaving a mark behind.”
Ballard’s Orchestra, of Lewiston, has been
engaged to furnish music for tbe coming anni
versary of the Maine Central Institute in JuneThey give a concert on Tuesday eve, June 20'th.
This organization is received with enthusiasm
wherever th5y go, and are showing' steady
improvement, if we can judge from the very
flattering reports from papers and persons well
posted in tbe matter.
Dr. Sliel|lon will by request repeat next
Sunday, io the Unitar’ian Church, bis seraion
on GoJ as Spirif. '

Adodsta is to have purs water broughfinto
its streets from the springs west of the State
House, which will leave its thirsty citizens with
no excuse for consuming so much bad whiskey,
is doing and other vile drink.

a brisk freighting business, which is steadily
increasing, but tbe travel is light, as indeed it is
on all roads at this season. Conductor Owen
is the right man in the right place; and we
judge that he must have come up from the
ranks and been promoted for his merit, for he
has a wonderful faculty of making himself use
ful,
being ready to “ bear a hand ” in handling
1^* Wb hear it said that our assessors Imv/e
freight, making up a train, “ down breaks,” &c.
strongly indicated by way ol taxation, that tbe
Ed. Chase is engineer of this train, and we
best horses, oxen and steers may be looked for
noticed one othar Waterville boy on the road.
in tho West part of the town. They assessed
the beautiful trotting mare '* Nelly Otis,” tbe
The Early Train to Bangor.—Conduc
properly of Benj. F..Otis, at $d00-^said to be tor Beals in charge—which passes Waterville
the highest sum ever assessed on a horse in at 7.52 in tbe morning, and at 5.2o P. M. on its
Waterville. The Letreneau brothers are next return, is certainly .a great public convenience,
bfghest. Mr. A. J. 1 ibby was assessed $325 not only in its through route but in its way
on a pair of oxen, and Wm. P. Blake $800 on travel, picking up and dropping passengers at
a pair of steers. These must be the men called every station. It is probably not very profita
“ small tax payers.”
ble, but is an evidence that the railroad compa

“ Tbe HBAtBBN CaiNEB.’^by Bret ,|Bfarte,
with graphic illustrations byS. By tinge,* Jr., is

Gov. PsttBAt, says ttw Portland Adver(I’ser, i||ill of noiirss bu renoiBiiiltcd by aeolamation, and tha only tbiBg to ooottpy the Ume of
tbe convention, soda to asssnbls, wilt Im the
construction of a proper party platform. As
to what should be put into this, and what left
out, tho Advertiur is “ free to maintain " that—■
It is unnecessary to declare by rerolution,
that astta party we hold irrevocably by the
results os the war. The party name carries
that pledge with it, aud-no fresh assurance is
required. It U unnecessary, and would be un
wise to raise any question here and now re
specting tbe recent grant of unlimited power
to tlie Resident. The experiment is tempora
ry, and ought not to be treated as a measure
of permanent policy; it is on trial, and ought
not In be brought needlessly into discussion.
But we owe it lo ourselves and to our Repre
sentatives in Congress to affirm most clearly
our faith in the policy of the amnesty initialed
by Mr. Hale—in other -wdrds, our belief in
the American theory of government, as applied,
to the Southern States. We owe it to ourselves
and to our Representatives in Congress to re
affirm the decl'imtion of last year, that ” we
are opposed to fostering one branch of industry;
at the expense of another,” and to demand, not
absolute protection nor tree trade, but an intel
ligent revision of the tariff for the greatest
good of the greatest number. We owe it to
ourselves, and lo oiir Representatives in Con
gress lo repeat once more tlie demand for relief
to the shipping interest. With the premium
on gold vibrating between
and 12 per cent,
we have a right to express the hope that some
steps may be taken to facilitate a return to the
solid basis upon which tbe labric of credit
ought lo rest. Last but not least important,
it is to be hoped tliat the State convention, like
the First District convention last year, wiB“ cordially approve of the recent movement for
a reform in tlie administration of the civil ser
vice of the country.”

The Alumni of the Maine Wesleyan Semi
nary and Female College will celebrate its
semi-centennial, at the institution, June 8th,
1871, on which occasion au address will be de
livered by Rev. Dr. Cummings, of the Wesley
an University, nnd a poem by Rev. Mark
Trafton, of Boston, in the forenoon, to be fol
lowed by dinn» nnd speeclies in the nfiernoou,
and a reun’iollNn tbe evening.
The Arinlversary and Commencement exer
cises of the school will take place Juue 5tb, 6th,
and 7th. '
France.—The struggle around Paris stijl

continues, and although tbe government is rep
resented as constantly gaining, yot the troops
do not make their way into the city. ■ Tbe
Communists hove destroyed tbe column in the
Place Vendoihe, in a very Frenehy way, with
much of theatrical display—arranging a cushion
of manure to receive the statue of tbe great
Napoleon, spitting on the harmless bronze, &c.
The latest report is that McMahon has called
upon the Prussians for help, and that French
and German troops will enter the city together.

CircuubtanTial Evibenoe—The Belfast
Journal says the trout arc biting finely in that
vicinity,->-and in the same paper we are told
that ” a citizett ” of Belfast dug a box of angle
worms on Saturday at R late hour in tbe after
noon. ** Put that and that together,” and what
has the editor of the journal to say for himself?

RdloFF, the murderer . of Merrick, was
banged at Bingbampton, N. Y., on Thursday.
Mb.- Benj. F. Otis, of West’ Waterville,
has sold his five year old mare," Nelly Otis,”
to a Boston gentleman, for $2,500. She trotted
a half mile on the Waterville track, tbe day
she was sold, in 1.18, we are told.
Paul L. Chandleh, Ksq., formerly a law'
yer of Waterville, a graduate of Bowdoiu Col
lege, class of ’-42, we learn has been appointed
Professor of Modern Languages in Oberlin
College, Ohio.

$9‘A few very choice garden nnd flower
seeds may be found at tin.- Mail office.
Extenbive Art-Gallert.—Next to the
Billie, no book is mure useful than Webster’s
Dictionary. The Unabridged is »n tx'eutiue
art-yaKeri), containing over three thousand en
gravings, representiiig ulinust every animal, in
sect, reptile, implement, plant, etc., which we
know anything about. It is a vast library,
giving int'urmatiuu on almost every mentiunable subject. It indeed has been well remark' d
tliat it is the most remarkable compS'idium of
human knowledge in our language.—[House
hold lypvooATK.
The South Carolina Ku-Klux.—A par
ty ol one huiillred Ku-Klux visited the New
bury (S. C.)' Court House on Sunday night,
ior the purpose of killing tbe Ropubtican
county officers. They surrounded tho house
of Simeon Young, a colored man, and chairman
of the Board.of County Commissioners, threw
turpentine bulls into his bed-room and fired a
volley tlirough tbe window, shooting Young's
wite in the back and his child through (he
thigh. Tliey then forced open the door and
ns they entered, Young fii-e'l upon the fore
most, wounding him severely, and then juiiipeil
through a window and ran, receiving two
wounds but making his c.-cape. Tlie Ku Klux
went to the liouse of Trial Justice Long and
David Halstock, County Commission, but they
secreted themselves and csctiped. The Probiite Judge was warned the night before, and
left town. A wounded Ku-Klux was taken off
in a buggy and left at a house four miles from
the town, where he was arrested on Tuesday
nnd found to be a man named Faulkner,—well
known in Newbury. He was placed in jail
but will probably be rescued by his comrades.
'The republicans in Columlaa are determi'ied
to make this a test case under the Ku-Klux
law of Congi-ess and will endi'avur to have a
U. S. warrant isssued for Falkner, and the
Murslial with a squad of soldiers sent to bring
him to Columbia lor trial in tbe Federal Court.
It is believed if this is done that h6 will give
evidence implicating the other outlaws with
whom be acted. '
Gorham, Me., May 18. A fire here to-day
'destroyed the Gorbuni House, H. B. Johnson,
proprietor, mid badly damaged the Pierce
House ireor by; also an unoucupiud building
belonging to Hinckly iSs Co. 'The flying cinders
tbreateiied dostruclio'i to the village, ami the
steam fire engines were sent fro'O Portland, but
fortunately wore not needej. Jolmson was
insured f'lr $7,509. Mr. Arthur MeCiellun of
Qorhani, was badly hurt by lulling timbers.
Germany.—Berlin 17. There was a strong
di'icussion in the German Reiulistag to-day, on
the right of tbe ine'Ubers to inquire into, the
acts of the government. The Liberals were
Vehement in deinandi'ig this right. This is the
first conflict between Parliineut and the govvenlmei^t since the Reichstag met. The South
ern members ure exceeuingly suspiciou.s, and
speak their minds plainly and wiih| ener;:;y.
The Reiulistag sits for three weeks. There will
be no Whitsunday liutiduy.
A tornado passed over Bridgeport in the
southwest part of Illinois Tuesday' evening,
and a number of buildings were blown down,
inuluding tho Catholic Church. Mrs. Mary
Moore was killed by a falling beam, and sever
al persons were injured. At Montgomery,
1)1., three miles from Aurora, tha gale destroy
ed P. & R Cliardon’s lumber wurehoase, and
one or two otbef' buildings.
Montevideo advices say that tbe fugitive
Collecior Bailey is livi'ig there with the United
Stales Minister to Paraguay and Uruguay,
John L. Stevonvtha two having hired a house
together. He claims to hold a salaried position
from our Government worth $2000 a year, and
to be the correspondent of a New York journal
Mr. Gilman C. Fisher, a recent graduate of
Colby University, who has been writing letters
from France to the Springfield Republican,
will enter tbe lecture field this winter, desetibing France and Scotland.

A man w is Qrresled in Albany for stealing
a lot of lead pipe. He undertook (o defend his
case hefuro Ju-ilico McNamara, who said, in
tbe language of the day, “ that’s loo. thin,’
The Tin Wedding of Rev. Mr. Dihsmore whereupon the prisnner, striking an attitude,
and wife will be celebrated by tbeir friends, at reinarked, “ I don’t understand slang talk.’'
tbe' residence of the pastor, on tbe afternoon
Many Dootora having learned the great curative firop*
and evening of Saturday, May 20th. Mr.
ertlee of Dr. Wing’s mediclues l>y force of tbe cures done
IMnsqiore is un energetic and industrious labor under thehr own observation, and under oiroametances
er, ond stands deservedly high in the respect that admitted of no posiible donbt, have thought it mast
be be had luckily coma In pouetsion ot recipes of great
and esteem of his people.
Harper’s Magazine for June will be
found at Henrickson’a. Ampng' other good
tilings it contains a new poem by tbe author
of ” Nothing to Wear,” with oharacieriiitio il
lustrations ; The New York Custom House,
Along tbe Florida Reef, An Excursion to
Watkins Glen, all illustrated. Tbe American
Baron is cooiinueti, and there is a host other
attmotiors in this extra number of one of the
best of American Magazines.

valoe. They did not know th. Doctor; bis mdUioInes nre
all original.

!

C. A Fi. Millikan expect to bare tbeir steam
saw mill, in Hallowell ready for operation July
first. It is 108 feet long, two etorias high,
chimney 100 feet in height. There is fieep
water close to tbe mill, so that vessels ean load
without trucking the Inmber. Tbeir mill jost
Jielow it will alw oontlntte in opedstioa.
Mr. Elibu Stevens, of North Belg^a, who
served in the war of 1812, wae in Um dty n
day or two since for tbe pnrpow of tann|
measures for securing his pension. He is 8l
years old, and is sound in body and vigorons
in mind. He has ontlived thrfie Wires End far
the father of twenty one children, aeventeeo.of
whom are living. JHe has had seventy eight
grand cliildren, sixty ibree of whom are BOW
living; sixty great grand oliildren, fifty of
whom are still in the land of tbe living;—
making tbe old gentleman the sire of one hun
dred and thirty persons who are now living.
[Augusta JoumaL
The Portland Press truthfully says of the!
nei* mail car just put upon tbe track: “ Ode
of the most elegant mail-oars, posseuiog all
(he con veniencb-i'desirable, that ever ran ott B
railroad in the St,ate of Maine, was put upon
the Maine Central train Satur'lay. It was
manufactured at the company’s worics in- Aa*
gUHta.” ,

MBS. A. ATWOOD
Returns her 6]Qeere thsaks to her frlendi «nd patrofif for
pant fftTor*, axMl beg* to iaform then thfti lb* will lutT* fton *
thU diiie a oartifuiir ieleoivd Uoe of

FasMonable Millinery..
Abd bftTing twortd

A

Competent

Milliner,
. (MISS F. A. HAYES,)
1$ pnpftred to 611 orders promptly tnd !n the mosf approTstf
8t>le Sbelsvlso desirout to call special attantfbn Icr 1^
naw and oholco stock of

aPAxa-o-sr c3-oox>&,
s Comprl»lDg
Kid nnd Ltle Glores, Hosiorv, Rent nnd ImiiatKnf
Laces, Fiin(^ Ribbons, Sashes, Trimmings of alfr
kinds; Hair and Silk Switches, &o., &c.
All of which she Is spared io offer at the lowest markei
r tes for cash.
KsPdaU^s Mills, Me. 6ni4t_______ MBS. A. ATyPOP.
RsNifSBKO OoONTr.^lD Probatc Court, at Anguita, ob thw

second itionday of l*aj, 1871.
rUAZtiKTU A. PUlLbKIOK, Admlnlstrfetrfzonfh'V-Ri.’
Vj esu of WILLIAM M. PUILBKIOK, Uceof WaterrlNe,
In »ald Ooantv, deoeas'-d, h&fing peiitioned for lieeuae to Mil
cbe foltowlng real eatata of said deceased, for the payment of
dtbis. Ac., via:—Tha homestead of/ald deceased:
UaDtRtD,Tbat notice thereof be gireo three weeks saeeee«*
slrely pnor to the second Monday of Juno ovat, lo the
Mitil, a newspaper printed Jo WaterriUe, that all persons fn
teresled m wy attend at a Court of Probate then to be holdem
at.ftuitaatw, and show cause, if aoyy wby the prayer of aaM
petlilon thonld not be grauted.
H.K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest; J. BCRTOyrRegUtar.___________ ;______ 47

EXECU rOR’S

NOTICE.

le Usteby glTen, that tbe subscriber bh* beem
duly appointed Kzeoutor ot the last will and testament of
OAFtD Ht/NTEK, lateof BenMn, lotbeCounty of Kehoe*
bec^duovwRed, testate,and has utfdertaken thatrruscbyid^ng
bond as the law directs:—All persons, therefore, baying de*
mantii atroinst the estate of said deoea^, are desired lues
blbit the*same for settleinoDt; andall indebted to aald Mtatn
are requested to make immedmte payment to
May 8, 1871. 47^
CBOaPY HIWDS.
otice

N

GENTEEL NOTE PAPER
N BOXES offinequality, and as cheap aathe oheapeftt*

i

at

47

0. K, MaTHBWA:

FRAMES.

ilt

and WALNUT FRAMES In great Tariatj kapt eo*.

stautly OQ bend wnd madcat ibort noticti, by
G"47_______________
_______ 0. K. MATHBWg^

ANILINE DYES.
!Pu.ch.ine & otlier Oolops.
ALSO AL(,

DVJB WOODS. .AND STUFF. '
Tor sale by

, Ira. H. Low & Co., Druggists. -

HORSE

BRUSHES,

Cards and Curry Combs.
CABRIAGK SPONGES,

GENUINE CASTILE SOAP,
AND CHAMOIS SEtN^

CARRIAGE AND DOOR MATS.
Tor sale bp

Ira. H. Lowe & Co., Druggist.

I-

GOODS t
The Latest Styles
Sait
•altabla
far BPRINQ WEAR
■V ncalred,
.
*'

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
FOE.

JBO-Z-S'

WBA.JR,

Wbtoh I wlU wU

(Prioee that oannot be S*atsn.

I

'
I

'■

AH HAKINQ

BOYS’

VP

CLOTHING,

Which win Inmada In tb. LATUT RYU, .ndwU

' iiO-w Foaa

37- Call and axamln. mr s<><>d<, and gM m, ,rio.A ’' ;

P. S. REALS.
“ The Bast the Oheapest."
GIIaBRETH
Hu a eplendld itoek ol

Erst Glass Stoves^ Hardworo,
BB 18 SBIiLWO CHEAP.

tllseiMrieBosof ,oT«r twsoty ysAtsIn thtbttilnpsii^th*
Dr. A N. Clarke’s YtgtMhle hkerrg Witte Bitters are dlspoetosMdMltotlMibMtqailUy,
snablt* him'lo fsk*!*
> certain cure for female •ickneas, by taking a wine-glae* barter eUstol fo«da UapMB btloiuid ta Ibto pvlof *****
PltHuie otll knariuDlne iadVoa will h* Ikti try ftom w
half full before getllng ont of bed In the morning. Deli- most
skUlfolmaDBfsetansIn the oomntrje
oate Ladlet will find it of great lervioe by using it three UftTing ft ltrg« md« of ODOTM
or four times a day. Sold by ail dealer* in medioinee' He bays ehea^ end aalls eheap.
See advertiMmanl.
*
J. H. O I.,L B B B TH
' H^The worst Oougbi yield, as if by inagio, to tho
untALL’s Hiue.
wonderfiil-curatiTO power* of Dr. Piero*'* AIL Ext. or
Golden Madioal Dlecovary. It aim aurpawee anything
alee aver before dlseovered for the core of Fimptee,
Blotohee, and Baihae oaths face; also for Eryilpeiai,
Salt Bbeum, and all Skio and Scrofnlou* diteaiai. Sold
b^ruggUta.
- A gentleman in Lennox eaye: ” My feat fait at though
tbonaande of needlet were being etuok Into tbem, bnt ei
soon at I oommenoad uilng Renne’s Hagio Oil, the ohil.
blalne began to diwppenr, and won got wall. It is good
for Cbllbltlni. Sold by Pbiigted A On., Watervill*.
Tbe uio of Hall't Vegetable Slotlian Bair Renawer no*
only nstorta tbe hair to ite natural color, bnt give* it a
leorvaMan*.] ' .
aolt andlieaUby look.
. 2.28 12------ 2.26 8-4------ ^2.29 1-8

Fire.—^Two farm bouses in Winslow, a few
rods apart, were burned on Monday—one be
longing to Mr. Freeman Reynolds and the
other to Mr. Carloss Nelson. Tfae wind was
blowing violently at the time, and it was with
considerable diffleutty that other buildings and
fenoes, quite distant, were caved from burning.
a-ii.BR axis kdtqb:
Whxii tux Naavoue Stbtkii lotos its tone and vigor
Allen 8P4.uldino, a married man, (whom Loss about $2000 on the two bouses.
the whole body lufferr In ooniequenoo, but frequently Rasaraear'i at NunganeeM Park. Ptotlddiiarief *
l.l01-l,uaarUrSt l-SsKoade.
' '__
the down river ^tapera locate in Wnterville, but
WuiTBBOF celebrates its CentenuLil to-mor tome one organ eufferi more than the net; hence tb* ori- la.nue
HU .Ideal toll dOSMSf dOqg, wor^IL
gto of Heart DUeaeei, Oouioniptloo, S^nlng of tha •etat waianiu*.
■■
who belongf in Winslow,) Is in jail, charged row, j[Saturdaj.) Hon. S. P- Benson will p^with oommUilinga rapeon Hiss Dora I.Thomas sent a historical sketch of the town; Oen. Brain, Ae. The moat direct method of onrt Uat ia ra- u«i» TTvra *14 #i»it “ JSw»4h*ewSi.”-lf¥,
itorinsthe vital prluolple to tb* narvaa, wbMi i*
of Hallowdl, 14 years of age, daughter of Mr. CiumberUia wl|i Miser «i-EddreN,«n4. j. W> •("ily l|oq(ai»tl^»d byusiil
4 I
WlUipil TbomES.
m Uvmmmomm-s;"
;
j'
:
' f-S'S'l

"I***

m
m

€j)e
DB. E. B. OLAREE’S

^Twenty-nren Tem’ Practice

Watewille Mail-

In tho Treatment of Dloeatoo IneUeiit to Fomalos, haaploood
Am laDxruiDBHT Famii-t Nbwsfapek, Dkvotbd DR. DOW atthohoad of allphyslelaat mokingsueh prao
looaofooiallty, and otaables him to guaraolooaipeodyand
TO TH* SOFPOBT or TUB UutOB.
permaBoniontsInllio voaiT oast«orivry»tst}o^ and jif^
•therWenatrua lOerpncemenlafrom wUatevor eauoe*
Poblliihed on Friday by
AlUottersforadvIcomdOt eontalntl. OfflOo, No. 0 Endl
kiC Jb.3CXXAS^ Sc WIXTO,
eoltitroot Boston.
Mkon and Proprittora.
If. B»<-«Boardfarnlfhedto those doslrlngtorcmalnandor
Al Phtnlm Bloeh...................Mai»-8lretl, WatertilU.
treatment
Ooicob,JalT,1870. •
iplyS
Dan'I B. Wlao.
Xra. HAxaiH.

General Insurance

Sherry Wh^e Bitters.

*

CoiMiiiiiptlon,
, (trap AJiiD n«
Bjr i. H. SOHENOK, M. D.
kany a hnmxa bebif hat passed away, ftnr srhose death
thfrt WMB no otb«r reMoa than tha aa^act of known and
laAlfptttaMf pmad BMana of enra. Thoae nawr and dear
to family ana fiiendi are sleeping tho dreamless slumfew liitO wfaloh, had they calmly adopted
•
BB. BSMtakU H. «CltEkt!U’« •1MPB.1I

TBKATlbaEIlT,
.

ayaltod thasnieltes of his won
wondarfliUy oifleacloot modi'does, they would not have fHIlen.
lir. Sd^ck haa In his own coso provon that wherev«r snffleiont vitality remains, that vitality, by his medlchfcs
and his dllvcUous for Ihclr use, is quickened into health-.
All vigor.
In uii| statement there Is nothing prcsnmptno'Us. To
tho Atlth of tho invalid is made no npreoentation that
is not a thousand times snbstantlatcd by living and visible
Ifetks. The theory x)f the euro by Dr. Sohcnck’s modlclnes Is as simple as It is unfading, its philosophy re
quires no argument It is self assuring, self-convincing.
The Seaweed Tonlo and Mandrako rilis aro tho first two
weaponsVltb which tho citadel of tho malady Is assailed.
Two-thirds of tho oases of consumption originate in dyspep•tk and a Ainetlonally disordered liver. With this con
dition
bronchial, tubes
sympathize''
with tlio sto---- .. the
«...-----------------otbUI
....................
niach.
They respond
to the
mothilto oction
of tho liver.
Bore then comes the culmhmting result, and tho sotting
In, with all its distressing 83rmptoms, of
COBaOKPTION.
Tho Mandrake Fills aro composed of one ofKatnte's
.........
"'jltflnoblest glAs—^tho PedophiUnm
Fcltatum.
They possess all
ikxM-searcbing, aj^ratlvo properties of calomel, but
the bl__________
'tanliko calomel, they
MO^STlHCi BSUINX>.*»
,euro it now begioning. The vitiated end
muconsdeposits
4
_____
la the bowels dnd in tho alimentary cakml are ejected. The Uvorjlko O- clock, Is wound up. It
arouses from its torpidity. Tho stomach acts responsively,
mad the patient begins to ftcl that ho Is getting, at last,
A tftnpnv OF QOoi> BXiOOD.
The Seaweed Tonio, In conjunction with the Pills, p6rteeates imd assimilates with the food. Ch>'llflcatl(Mt la
jeow prodkeulag, without Its previous tortures. Dilation
becomes painless, and the cure is seen to be at band.
niere U no -more flatulence, no exacerbation of the sto
mach. An appeUto sots In.
^ Bow comes tho greatest Blood Purifier ever yet given
by an Indulgent father to sufloring zfian. Behenck's Pplmonle oyrap comes In to perform Its Ainctlons and to
bastea and cotnpleto thk. cure. It enters at once npon Its
work. Nature cannot bo cheated. It collects and ripens
the Impaired and dlseMed portions of the lungs. In tho
Alarm of'gatherlngs It prepares tliom for expectoration,
nnd lo! In a very short time tho malady Is vanquished,
the rotten throno that it occupied is renovated and made
MW, and the patient, In all tho dignity of refined vigor,
•tops Airth to enjoy tho manhood or womanhood that was
enVEM VP AS JbOST.
The second thing is, the patients most stay In a warm
voom, until they get well; It is almost Impossible to prc-.
vent taking cold -i^en tho lungs aro discas^'but It must
be prevented or a cure cannot bo efTocted. Fresh air and
VIdiDf out, especially In this section of the Country in the
lUl and winter season, aro all wrong. Physicians who
moommend that course lose their paUents, If their Inngs
are badly diseased; and yet, becanse they aro In the houso
they most not sit down quiet: they must walk about tho
nom as much and as flut
flul as tlio strength
strong will
will'bear, to get
noiB
«p a good circulation of blood. The patients must keep
In good spirits—be determined to got well. This has a
gMt deal to do with tho appetite, and Is tho great point to
gain.
jTq despair of enre after such evidence of its poasIbUlty
In. the worst eases, and moral certainty In all
U others, is
u
aInfhL Dr. Bchenck's personal statement to the Faculty
of hls own cure was in these modest words:
“Many years ago I was In the last stages of eonsnmptlon t oonfuied to my bed, and at one time my physicians
thought that I could not ilveawcck; then like a drowning
man catching
.* ..«■ —.»
...-----paratlo|ia.woJi
a perfbot cure ( __
_______________ ______ ___
them penetrate my whole systcoL Theysoon ripened the
matter in my lungs, and I would spit-up more than a pint
of offensive yellow matter every morning fbr a long time.
J som M toat be^mi to snbejde, n^ cough, fever, pams
and night aweati
an to leave me, and
appetite
'
------•*'- dlfiflculty
............r
became
soY ^at
great that liit was
with
that Icould
could
kero Aom eating too mneh. I soon gained my strength,
iwn m
In flesh over since."
and hare grown
“I_ waaWei
.... el^ed
.. _ shortly
. . tly aftarmy
. .. . Teeovery,"
. ____ _ _
Doctor, ** then looking like a mcro skeleton; m-ly weight
was only ninety-seven pounds: my present weight
:ht ib
Is two
two
hundred and twenty-flvo (225) pounds, and for years X
have
___ _eifloyed1 nnlntexrnptod 11iiealta."
Broenck has discontinued hls professional visits to
New
Aew Yorit
AVIA OKU
and Boston.
x*v»ivu. Axu
Uo VI
or hls
.ua ovu,
son, xAr.
Dr. w.
J. n.
H. oviieiieit,
Schenck,
Jr., Still Continue to see patients at ihclr ofllce, No. 15
North Sixth street-Philadelphia,
■Philadelphia, every Saturday Aom 9
A M.________
____
to 8 P. H. 1^01
Those who wish a thorough exnmtnatloD with the Bdspirometcr will bo chdrged $5. The Bes{dromater declares the exact condition of the lungs, and
patients can readily learn whether they are curable or
ne directions for taking tho medicines are adapted to
the Intelligence oven of a child. Follow these directions,
and kind Nature wlU do tlic rest, excepting that in some
cases the Mandrake Fills aro to be takro In Increase
UUW*.
uiv xuxw
i.vxnxuv
doaes; the
three uivuivuica
medicines need
no wweci
other ttUVUUI^nutlUOliM
accompaniments
tiian the ample Instructions (hat accompany them: First,
create appetite. Of returning health hunger Is the most
welcome symptom. 'When It comes, as it will come, let
the despalri^ at once be of go^ cheer. .Good blood at
onoa• follows,
folioi the cough loosens, the nigbt sweat Is abated.
In a short time both of these morbid symptoms are gone
^brever. Dr. Bchenck’s medicines aro cAstantly kept In tens of
thousands of fkmlUos. As a laxative or purgative, the
Mandrake Pills are n standard preparation: while the
Pulmonic Syrup, as a cure of coughs and colds, may be
fegarded as a prophylaoterio against consnmptlon in any
<rf^ts fhrms.
PriM of the Pnlmonio Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, fL30
A feoCUa.or $7.fiO a half doson. Mandrake Pills, 25 cents
ADOX. For sale by all drugrists and dealers.
OBO. G. GOODWIN A CO., Agents, Bottom

HALL’S
VEGEmE 5ICIUAN
HAIR

In West Wateryille, May 8, J<iBh Libbt, Esq., died
at the residence of his son-in-law, Crowell Bickford, at
the advanced age of 8L years and 3 months. He was
the father of John M., Peter D. and Edward B. Libby,
and of Mrs. Crowell ^ickford, all residents of Waterville
His aged wife, venerated by her family as ** the best of
mothers,** yet survives him. Ho died of exhaustion af
ter a surgical operation for hernia or abscess. In early
life Mr. Libby was nn active nod successful man in York
county, where he held the ofTice of postmaster in bis na
tive town, under tho administraiioii of Gen. Jackson.
He held the office of selectman and was a leading man
in Dearbon before its union with Waterville. Always a
temperate and exemplary man, he lived cheerfully and
industriously, loved by. hiS family and respected by his
neighbors, and ** died as tlie good man dieth.*’ He gave
epsc'ml directions regarding Ins funeral, unjoining that it
should be simple and without needless expense; and hav
ing fiutlifully dnisbed his work he quietly and hopefully
fell as'eop.

WATERVILLE LODGE, No. 83.
gPECIAL Oommunlcatlon on Monday evening next,
May 22, at seven o’clock.
N. STILES,Sec’y.
Work—‘‘•Third.’*

Tar,
Rosin.
Rotasla,
Beeswax,
IRA H. LOW & CO.
CROQURT

i

THE HEW CAMPAIGN! VOBT MOLTKE
PEP BATED! BISMAECE FABALTZED!
GEEMAHY NOWHEBE 1
FRANCE EU-'HLTJXED !! !
Watervii/e, Mag 13, 1^71.

Its the cheapest' preparation ever offered (o
the public, as one bottle will last long
er and accomplish more than three bot
tles of any other preparation.

TO ALL PERSONS,

dour labura, not having Mufficiont ricccRS to tho
bracing and rcfn-Mhlng nlr out of doors, bccomca
wc.ikcn/d at tho stomach, nen-oua, pale nnd
hls food not rell.'ihing nor properly dlgccUng.__
Hliould toko thesa Blttcra, and Ireely too, in or
der ft! got hU Byatom up, rigid and mrong, nnd In
prill'0 condition to go through the warm weather
with
dally labors. Tho
lU\ good
t * Rhitpo,
*
’ ’ ‘hlicouHtont
■
..................................
cxhilar.atlug nnd cleonsing power of tho Dock
Ituot, D.-mdcHon, Poplar, ana Prickly Ash Bm-k,
ij what wilt bring him up, and nt.nke him, physh
cally fipenklng, once more a maul Tho
TUIIali OPlilfeATlVK will fiud this Mcdlclno
tlio very thing to clen:)sc tho blood and Btrengihcn
tho system, find very mild and pleasant to take.
The PAIjKi:
---------- AWO
‘WO orv(—
dlVCli: ‘AKAUTIFUli
--------------------IjA1>Y lias but to tako this compound freely, and
she will 1)0 spoLMlily restored to lioaltli,' beautv
nnd buoyaurv. Tlio ------------------------------I2R,
liOA’JBST rAIl.nii:ik,
the CYsBRGVniAIV nnd I^AWYER, and
MEIV OF SE!»2ATAKY MA1»IT« —this
la your Modiciriol After once using It, you will
never ho without It. It will Imjirovo yoir twontyflvo pur cunt. The NIAUirVEKl will And it tho
beat mcdlclno in thu world for Ids use; it mokes
him, whilo nt fic.a, huearty .and rugged, nnd cnpablo
of' groat
exposure; nnd' when on
.....‘ undiirunco
’........... nml
ml (..............
ehure, It renovates hls blood,
ad, nnd
n ’ restores and re
pairs hls Bystem.
Tho Ijargcat Bottle, tlie laovvost Price,
and the most XSiTcctiial I^medy
In tho Worlds
Diploma awarded by tho Mussachusetts Chari
table Hcchanio AsBOcIation.
PaEPaVBED BY

BISHOP SOULE’S UNEMENf.

REDUCTION OP PRICES

Inv ted by Ihelnte Bishop SouLff. Is creating n revolution
TO OONFOnJl TO
iu the cure of 8aiiTiCA, ItHftuAriBM, NiunALuiA, Kidxst
RESUOTIOB OF DTTrZBS.
aiiddPl.VAL OoMPLAtKTS, Hoitx rnaOAY, SPKAIKIt, HA. The
ciir«8cIT.-oted by It are almost beyond’noU.ri. Try It.
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS
nothing else, and you will beeitr«’a. It Is the only sure cure
or MKTTIKO VP ULtOS.
for (hut drendfut dlsoase Soiatica.
07* 8«nd for onr N.w Pile. 1.1.1 rad n Club (Mm wiff d
For salu by Drupitlsts, price Al 60 per bottle
oonip.n>
It.ooDlalniDf
lolidlrwilon.—nnklngn lnrg.inTl—
________W. ItVDKH it PON .Proprietor, RosGt^, Mass.
to consumers and remuneratlvs to chib organltdre,

fragrant sapoliene

WA.TOH’8
"cSX.OCS'JSiB,

OVER 00,000

Futirely vegHtnblo. Used by more than 200 Phy-toansln
their proetjoe herea nd abroad,as It is the only medicine
ejer diseoverel for the per niHiieut cure ol all the above dis
taxes. Call and recniveback your monny. In all eases o
failure. Stmt by express,rs some do not like to sell it. be
cause it nwr-r tailed to cuip thereby It^sing the sale of
buodre'Js cf dollars of Ieipedtes that never cure.) •! a bot
tle,sold everywhere. tend fur oIrcuUrs free.
_
________________II. D FOWLB, Che
Boston. '

FOR Wem2
PER LHSTE,
will insert an Hdvertlssmen t
0 N inK Thirty oneMFint-clair.
0 N T II

MAINE

NEWSPAPERS

BT.

KlURALL B STORB

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Dr r e T may be found at bia efflee at all hours, day and
nlxbt, except when absent on profesrional business.
46
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The Standard Household Hemedy
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
A pGsitiyf cure for biliousness, constFATION, DYSPEPSIA,
And all Btseases having tbeir oilgin In an impure sla’e rf
the lUoud.

FINE POCKET CUTLERY,

RVs. 40 4t 41 l*»rk lluw, fS'otv YoVk.

AdvnriUliig Agrrils,

FLOWEll SEKDS.
l,ARGB ASSORTMENT Juet ttcsWed and for f»<e by
45
0. K MATHEWS.

\

No More Boiling
Clothes I
NO STEAM IN
THE HOUSE.

Beware of Ooactnfelts. Buy o'^ly of oar Agent,
J. II. Pl.AlftTCH, Watelrille,
Price
...
60 Cents.

But

CORN.

THE LITTLE WONDER-

deShoee.

FLOOR, SCRUB, WHITE WASH, SHOE
AND WINDOW

W

Little
Labor !

The most beantlfullnventlon of (he sg , No lady ahoulcf
be without It. Price #2. Sent t i siy diess in perfumed
boxes, Femaleageofa wanted. Send f’r a circular. Da.
FLBTCHICU, 147 Court Street, room 8, Boston, Mass.
plIVSll'Ald l{X(IAI;4TION and (be wliole Sexuat Science
I la man and woman Send stamp for pamphlet. Box
2990, UostoQ P.O.

A CARD.
A Clergyman, while residing In foulh America as a mis
rionsry, dlsoovereda safe and simple remedy tor (he Cure
of Nervous WeakneM, Karly Decay, Olseases of ths Urinary
and Seminal Organs, and the whole train of disorder*
brought oh by baneful And Vicious babies. Great numbers
have been cure U by (his noble remedy . Prompted by a de*
rire to bnoefit (he afllictid and unfurfunsto, 1 wilt send (be
recipe for preparing aud using this medicine, lo a sesled
envelope.toany one who nerds K.fiee of charge. Address
Joa, T. IniiAb, Starion U.Bible House, N. Y. City.

BRUSHES,

The oririnntor of this wonderful medieioe, claims to have
JOHN DENNIS & CO.,
disco.er«dandoombiued in harmony more Cf Nature’s q^ovt
8ui33
WUOLESALlf GROCKRH,
sovereign medical propeiifer then was over before combined
in one medicine. The evidence of tills fact Is tound in the
Bole Ageutsloi Uaioe.
POUlLAAD.
Proda^B tUe llnoBt Cookery known to *
great variety of most- obstinate diseases wbleb it has been
Solendfl; makes nil articles more tender,
’ound to conquer. In the case uf nronobltU, Sovsie Coughs,
light and dolloloue; saves ono-tlilrd theC
and (beenrly stsges of Oonsumptlon. It baa ■•tonlshed the
medlosi faculty, and hundreds of the beat pbyslclsaa proBhortenlng; takes less to ■do the work; ol- 3
oouaeo It the greatest medics) discovery of the age. ^tblle
ways reliable; full weight; best In lUS.
&
t( ourei the severest Coughs, It strengthens Ibe rystvni and
purifies the blond R)r itsgreataod thorough blood purifying
OOID XXSAL SALS&ATFS.
B
properties,It cnreiaJI Hnmorsfrnm the wont Scrofula m a
The Universal oboloe of the best Honse--<
common B.otuh, Pimple oi Kruptlon. Mercurial Disrate, Min
wives In America; stands without a rivalr"
eral Poisons, ^yphliltie and Venerisl BUeaaea.aod their effects
for purity, healthfulness, economy and line Cf9
•re eradicated and vigorous health and a sound cnaiUtutlon
esUbiisbed. BrysIpsUs, Salt Klieum, Scald Head, Fever Sores,
eookeiy. Depot lU Liberty 8t., Hew Tork-T’
Scaly or Rough Sklb, in short, all the numerous diseases
•WA-rBBVI I.X.B
esused by bad blood, are conquered by this powerful, purify
ing and Invigorating medicine.
For
Uver Oomplslnt,”
Bilious Dlsordetsahd Habitual Gonsi/patlon, ic has ptodoewd
^i^jbviOOSATlKa AWn-BlLLleb
hundreds of perfect and permanent cures where otbe* medielnes bsd failed.
Tafie^
The proprietor offer* 8t,0(X) reward for a msdlelnethst will
eqoallt in tbeeureof alt the diseases for whloh ft is rerommended. Beware of eounlerfsits and (worthlessl Imitations.
j?re ai unparalleled ourejbr Qlyop epaia, Jdun
FURNITUKR.
See that my private Government Stamp, which is a positive
gttsranteeofnenaiBvDesSiftDpon
theontirido
dioe, Liver-QompUMt and all low and
■
iteftf wrapper. This PARLOR 8KT8—Hair cloth, Rep and Terry. CHAMBBR
medleluafs Sold by OroggUts at 9100 per bottle. R. T. 8XT8—1falsat Oberinut and Pine.
Umnges, Ulrrora, and
Qlehililated condiiione (f thetyutemi' '
PJBKUB, H. D., 8^ (^proprietor,at bis Ohemloaf Ubondor^ Dioliig<room ffuruiture.
ly5283 Seneca street, BuJafOjtl^ Y
Tin best aisortmeot of Tapestry, Three Ply, Ingrain,
Uerop,Straw,and OllUlotb
Ihes }Ou Dysprptlt, and hnvo Itlsd orery thing olso -i

J. F. XSXaDSN (£ Co^s.

AMD

No. 2, Bontelle Block. Main 8t.,

DUSTERS,

CQnitontly on hand and lelUng low by

Farnitore, Carpets, Grookeiy,. Glass

Ira H. Low & Oo

Ware, and House Famishing Goods.

bALl-,.
flood style, ata OteM Benptii.
JUobl-U TAKDV, Temple 8t.
JUSePU

BOOTS & SHOES.
0 will, IIND the letgert and belt ssiceted stock o
Ledlep’, Wsios’ snd Ohlldrenqi wear In town,
'
AtUAkU BUU’d, ovp. eP.O.

AS CHEAP
CP

MB ua tho KiVBfe

iS'

1

00

or all flneUty, Btyls and Frieea

AT THB nAlXi Ol-Fice.

CP

Office in Thenix IBloek,
WATKRVlLLKf HE.

;

5*
*"
V

IE I? S IT S

and

Bots'

oiaOTBtnro
The Largest and Oldest Olothing
Establishment in America I
V—
ElBRt AnYlOtB -IVOUN BY OKNtLXMUf OB
YOUTHS, BOLD At

w 1 3sr a ’ 8

OAK

See our Ziet

HAL1'»

<t/

iDUpatintenit.

defabvmenis.

A. Men's Beadj? Jdade.
B. Men's Custom.
0.
Boys' Ready Made.
D.
Boys' Oostom.
1L Furnisbiog.
F.
Hats and Cap.
G. Boot and Shoe.
H. Oil and Rubber. .
Each departttsat-U OOMPLXTB tn ItMlf
and contains the most dscliaUo artiaica to to
found in Boaton.
Bntlr.puiat*Mab.oblaUrawt|hllM.tcwbtf
dM as
to aa
|itttl,«in(of
tlin*anit*kp«aM.

BOSTON.

0

G-enerol Insurance

MUbla ImortoM iXnMA •S iH llW* ji

Men's

go.udbnynboxof WlNO’B INVIOORATINO PILLS and
they will sun you.
Ilsra you d.undicot Otob x of tho PILLS will mtko
on th. riT.r AT LOWHIT PUK.'KS.
yon well.
Feefthrra, Jfatlrettea and Bodiing ; Qroekery,
Aro }on tronbisd with IV8R COMPLAINT? nra yon
Olaio H'ure, and Ihmte Fnrnuiiing Quodi of all tindi.
ONE PRIOE STORE,
wsnk,tow aplfllod ? elrpnlatloa sluggish, doll snd adwpy t
Oailtty .Dd
Wnn,
AppHiC. poor, oostln, with KMn.y Complaint, with nrln.
higheolornl,with Pain la thabnek, UMdsdhe, Nmonsaas
Vb>-4aller..Br.r|iri,| aa4 l..n|i.i
32, 84, 36. 38, North SrBinrp
In tn.t nrlntjr.
P.lpitatloa do.I
B. sur.’to try • box of Iho larigoislliit PIUs, nndllwy wll
LACK CUBTAIM9 AUD PAINTED SHADES.
Bad It th. most lorsrslga remedy that you over nsoS.
4Couioni nnn OotTiin ruTSUi of.llUndi.
Acoyoaworaonl.lhhlnllwb, nanonswlth tnnklesomo
cough, nnd perbspsMaursIgUt ThongosImlghtw.y.Dd go.
A luf. Hook at
n box of Uu pills, and *11 yon will bar# to do is to Ink. M
GEO. W. SIMMONS 4 SON.
cording (s dliratlonx to fc. mad* antlraly wall.
Caskets and Coffins
As. pan nar.tndiii,r. yos bMS for* knf Uausakiast to a*
always on band.
r.t.sp«IIS of'toik^lisadsiih., aad haralii^ th. artrytUag
tos,»aadanaotenr«tt Nos th* tl|a. has raaw for yaa to
PPPAIRlIia AND XOBBINO
gAeniwd. IkkoibsaatLbllllonspUISinadyod'U
■*« fall of
Jioil
Of .11 kind., maipUj don. b. n good wottanu.
a kappy •xpostaao^M tho sosnit.
tt
iral«.Ulo,d,rll*0,UTl.
Tkn torldnsaSns ViU* atoo. ptolUr* tor* fbr AawaaiTkoto
*adOU*rMla,orla oshrrwerd. for IrrtoulailHs*. wtoi a* hastraiaaNatoj teappMsatiMi iMaUratoad^
stoal totato of told dss^ad
wpprsadM sad rntloaof IhnOatamonIn.
Oaaggxa;, TIM notlM
nods* h. illdMi thtoe
OSSlfAN’S
WIM MdSdav if daad aaii,
Xkoy wOl nutoy rtotero ik* atinni funrtion. try thsto pitarwtb..Htl
In watwWl(*rih*t
all nsrasM to
paparpjialadi*
Watsrrlll*.
nodyou.UldndntraoMtad. Thin ladbpsnsibi* IkasMed touadasaOwtotof
PrniiM
Y«af PrniatoUHato
laSstoW
!Nr ew Flxotogi^ph J(ooms • IlfoaadktoltoUbtosgkl nbsM ky .itortotac or
th* aad show eaag«,,If
~ day, ahs ihapraysr of
(Lately oowpiod krX .i. Morrill,)
Ornrits, aadsrhss Uw SMNllon had adk-takra phuo, as aoSbogtaaloA
4 I*
it.K.
«|poutofpawwttirli.Mdlola*wlU htlacmi iboasualdlsoUtrS.
Atiost: J. Boitov, BoSUtog,
WILL M OPBSSD SO-raa tOBUO OW
kpsadlslsly,-0srarnikaaap>w«iai f tlHgMtwi)l pmdaet
oonlaaMacIf day. Thspystgaamadl b« lavigottoad, aad
dia ppMialtotsaMaMrtahadJirtoaslirliy.darlaatba
'V •ka tito. dto a Carardto raaall la
jardS_’''*
. ,
aa

©

OF MAYO SXOTMFXS

IMtt (ktUMMl tKIM

OPEN FROM 8 TO G DAILY,

d «

NEW GOpDS JUST OPENED

heads

B O S T^Jlitsr wiwx* wnrBi-

Agents! Read This !

CREAM YEAST BAKING POWDER

birr

32,34,36,38, Korih Si.,

Patented Jen. 1. 1871. Agents wantitd everywhere. 1(X)
peror. profit. Fanipiss-by uiall,Sfic. fleudat once for eircuiarsandCestimoniHls. Lime WoNDza ^I'r'a Co., 16 A 17
Conrt Bt . Boston Mnss

By (lie UM. ut
AhFlfc.LU’S OOI>D WaTRII 60AP you will
save time, labor, boiling cibtbes, fuel cod steam In the bouse
It will, (without the slightest injury to clothes) almoic
Instintly remove d'rt, grease, paint, etc These are strong
assertio DS, but THY U once, and see If they are not TUUIS
For sale by
rftaU grocers.
«

CALL AT hlATO SBO’S. ,

WAQOM.
Inquire of
IFORILAHD

(ETOAK hall, -m

0i\ Ludit s* CffinpatJan.

AS A MEDICNIE FOR CIlILDU'iCN IT IS
INVALUABLE.

J UAVE FOE SAI.B s few bashela of nice Sweet Corn fo
feed. Price BLOOper P«h Hi'KPsrd"
8„48
,
JOS. PEEOIVAL.

FUli

Dr. WELLS* EZtBAOT of JUBDfiSBA

and he eonfidsntly recommends It to eveiy family MW hoM « '
.... ...............
. which
Job should be freely taken as a Baeoa Pva*
hold
remedy
riBKiballderangemsiita of thesyiiem and to antmatw and
fortify all Lympuntle tempermants.
_
JOHN q KELLOG, Platt M., Hew York.
Price One BoHat pes botiW, Brad for OIreular.
4w4f

.
Including Five Daillos.
We refer to the publisher of ibis paper, to whom our respo
slbility la well known.
X.XS'I? SETSTT?
Address
UKO. P. nU\(RLt dk CO.,

mi
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XVnVBBBA.

jrnt . spael.l oomnilnlon to that oonntry to proonro It In Its ,
ii.tlro purity,snd h.nagfound II. wond.rlhl onrilr. prop.riles CO .TOR exceed the anllolp.t-ooj formed by lie groA ftputallon, li.a eoDcludod to offrr It to Ibo public, nnd Is happy
lagnkw
to stale that be ha. pttrenitd .mngraii.ott for A tn>
monthly supply of Ibis wondrribi Plant, ile tans spent jnuehl
time experinjeniiog and inyestlgatlDg as lo the uiost effieleni
preparation from It, for popular om, rad bis for so«o time
uaed In hla o.n praotloa vllh most happy laanllts tho oflMIual mudtoino now prcaonted to Ih# publlo as

‘ F n g e n 1 e.;

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.
ISEnOBANTS’ BOW,

JURUBEBA

CURES

iSpeotcLoled"a/noL Fye Glasseo,

RA.RERB,
X

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CC.^
31 dt 83 VR KV .RTBRKT.
p.o. Boxems.
♦»«
nmw vokm.

WUAT 18 ITf
It Ij . tur. perfret r.m.dr (or .11 dlJWJM of ftf.
,
I.IVP.II AND KI'UNKN, BNLAKQiilllSNT OR OBBTBUO'
TIUN op INTR8TINK8, DllINAUY, UTHRINR, OR
abdominal OllflANP, VOVKBTY OR A WANT
OK BLOOD, INTERDITTkNT OR RKMlTTKMt
TBYKlId, INKLAMUATieN OV TOR UVBR,
bItOI’bY, SLOaOISU UIIIQULATION
OV nik BLOUJ), AB80B38C8.
•
•
HORd, JAU.\'01C8,BURO»ULA,
—
DYBl-Rl-dlA, AUUN A8I>
mVBH OR TIIHIH
Without a failure, the pKst 14 yeirs.lrnll (hewoa^T CiSts
OONOOMITANTB
opPtLse, Lrpsosr. SCBOPULA J-SAf.T Kiieum, IlrsprpstA, Cans. Writs bntinif become awsr. of lb*.stmordlntrymra.
TARhn, Nboraloia, andall dl ea.’<esof theStiN and Blood, IclD.i ropfirtie.of Ml. 'ulh Ain,ri„|, Plnnt,o.ll.d
*
by using

to %VILI. P.AY AfSK.VTH A MALAHY OK 930
prr week
w«r* and
^ expunses,
|iwr
or allow a large commlssiorf,
lo sell our new ai*d wonderful luveiitlons
WAQNgJI & OO.. Marshall,.Mich.
Nearly every quality Made.
GILT PAPEItS In great variety. - FINE SATINS,
I&lin A OkV Kill \t,U with-Itmoil Tools. Adress A.
K Glt(tlAM,8|>rlngflell. Vt.
the best in the market.
A MONTH. Horse ond Carriage furnnlshid KxWHITE Bb4NKS, BROWN, and all (he eheaper gradee Of
peu
pa d. U. 811
y^llfsd.Me.
Room Paper are fbr eale by
Ca K. MATamWB.
X
N. B.—Purobasere oau have their Paper trimmed in the
best m nor FKKE of ebarge.
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____ 1018 OP AN IIVAIID.

M issalv.

Dealers in Foreign and American

Of NetrStylM and Beautiful Patterns of

TMBihmilBSda wantng wd for tha bsaaSI of ymmg
thsLnuliag Iniw»n*» OomfniAn
^..PW MSdthtmli
IbSo iLsuv-einii.
Bainoliynaas, Oenamt olir.wEi(rgli>dMaN.wYotk.
fitad ssiit

ALiDKnr BRO’S,

ROOM

• Call and see U It Is not for your interest to take a psrt in
thsm.

ANSge a pair of Gent’eHoe be

K. McFadden,

A VERY LARGE ASSORniENT

■eaatjr dkstSMr; tea oftaa tatmlnaUa, la Con
io^ pf Jost soah a rsaiidy os yoa fardisfa.

r MS i

C.

Ice Fitoheri, Ccko Baskets, Fruit Stands,
Card Heoeivers, Casters, &c.,

L. T. BOOTHBT,
^

in (own.

Wells’ CarboUc Tablets.
Thai. Tabled prM.nl (b. Acid In Comblnallon with oik.'
ctfieient remedies. In a popular fOrm, Ibi the Cure of all
THROAT and I.UNG Dlieaaea. ^
^
IfOAUSKNItlW and WlsOKRATlON of (he TIIIM)AT arw
Imturdiately rsHeverf, and stateftanta are coh^^y wag
•l•nt to the proprietor of rtUtf In caata of Throat dllfeulUaw K
p^lSrnf^W Bow'l ba decalved by worthlasa Itotfff.
{jAeUllVan dona.
tionM. Get
(let only
onlv WELLS’
WELLS’ OAH-BOLlO
OAH-BOLlO
TABLETS.
J.Q. KELLOGG. 31 PLATT V T-, N. T. Sola Agrntt M'U.S
Send for Circular.
Prieif
box- w

BT OB-TEBA.

TSU WMEU-aBALSAM OP WILD OURHRV in

*>*Hnd by BgTB V. IQWI,! A gOMf, Boaton, an
dWTyfUdrnjg^anddsslira genatally.
spBmU

8 H A. W L S

GOLD FENS,

IPiMt Waiirvillt, Julg 1,1870.

B. W. BOWBAK.

Best line of

Magic Circle

And for this rea-son: ifU an exnct oounterpari of one of the
most valuable natural mddiclites in tho world. Wo refer W
thngrval Seltzer {tprinx of Germany towhifih (hOushodS of
the dyspt-pGi) ,the bilious, the r iieuut'itio .and tho victims uf
venerea I dlseasesro'orf annitHlIy, nnd lelnrit h> theirhemes
oonvak>sn«ut or cured The .tpnleut is one of the first and
by far tUo mostsujceisfulof all tho vffo its made to repro
duce. In n portnklo form, tlie popular mineral waters of
Kurope. joet* liial you pjsrcbaai* only i tin gculiiu wrll*
cle,
SOl.O.HY ALL DRUG ISTS.

^'lenns Kid Glove-; and all kinds of Cloths an I Clothing: remuvi'S Pnint, Grease, for, &c , Instantly, wlfliou* the lea.-t
Injury to tho fir.ert fabric
Sold by Urug^i.<ts nnd Fancy
Goods Donlers. KUAUUANT SaPOLIKNK., CO., 33 BAnlsy
St. New Vork, 40 La Sallo 8t, Chicago.

MAIN STREET,.......................................VATERVILLE

Stining times ahead 1

•U ly

f• , ,

BLACK SILKS, &c.

fllgli«*r (’l.-ia* then aty other prtfprielory niedstands

Tarrant's Effarvasoent Seltzei- Aporient,

Silver "Ware,

ctive at once .bat tb« y are provided tor almost gratis.

PROW n. W- BDWKAN, ESQ.

Jlwhlt

DOUBLE FACED BRILLIANTINES,

popularity And sale of these BUtcro,
lUtcro, worthless imi
imitations may como up ’in tho
' market,
...................
but nit you
valtioShr-----"Vt-.-rr,*----your life and health, bo
sure ..a
and get
tho
gen.
uine
r.....
.
..
icrry Wine Bitters. Bee that the Portrait of
Dr. Clarko and voy fac^slmlU signatures nro upon
the label of each bottle. No other is gcnuluo.

O-YOU CAN BUY GOODS

0a«4gEg||u, lean charily ttcemmtnd llasbs
taall slBlIa^ aSRetsd. ladasd,
^fiafsssleulaadptoprMaqr asadi
n^ieniahlt Ibrtba ear. o< th.t kiga

BLACK GOODS,

CAUTIONT EXTBAa- Owing to tho great

ALL pnicus ANNIHILATED

COUNTER

*7nwq eaa,^Ith vsvj; i^k«d sad benrOsUl leiolts, afttr
many months with Oftonio disrase of the
>i^.tsitE,attaBd.dwith hrnnotthag.Md valllinoira symp

LYON POPLINS in all color.-.

Solo Proprietor of Br. JC. It. Clarice’s Vojgct.'iblo Sherry Wine BIttorsi Foriueily
manufactured in Sharon, Muss.

And all persons of com ID on sense, judgment, or taste per*

lease.

Jfeiirs. itik IF. Fowle 4 Bom:
CMtUKra:—BstIb, badooeulon to lest ths merits o

JAPANESE SILKS,

4w44
-TBasr
<f

The world renowned Maglelan,Neefomanaef flodTenttllcI*
qnlst Brimful of fon and humor, wonderful irloka aa4
|«U[^habte adventures, durfnga half century of proiciaional
Hfe, Klegaorly Illustrated. Sold only by sabeerlptlon. AddrcM the publlshvra, BELKNAP to BUSS, Hartlbtd,Con.

FOWLE’3 PILE AND HUMOR CURE.

MACHINES.

SEED

GOODS,

MAIN STREET, WATERVILLK.

and other

Beqalrea tmmedtaU attention, u neglect
often results tn an incurable Lnng Dls-

M the tern of BOtTMAN fc HIICHBLIi.

DRESS

-vvA.

BV NIONOR flLfTZ.

or •

Olkomlst: and.
BOCKLAND, ME.

' American Buttonhole

• OPPOS TB BSTT

60 Tears

SPRING AND SUMMER

Tr n Tjon;^ ILIfe (ff Health nnd IfapntneiB

ii desired, let thoio Bitters bo taken,
I, partlrulnrly
partlni
in the Spring and IKam Seutont of tho year, and
cnpcclnlly m* tho following cIhmos of people:—
Tlio a'lfuCIIAIViC, wliu, from iila coniitant in*

aodallkiodsof eommerolalammuoitioD. ^And.flanked by
full batteries of the

IN

^FREE TO ROOK AGENTS.

774*1*111 Sttod a baoUsome Prospeoloa of our Mew iUnstvat
Family Bible eontalDlng over 2()0fine Borlptorw lUnstsotlo
orwood, K. j.—rrofesilonal Men, Manufkolarert, to any Book Agent, free of charge, ddioea baxiogati Poa
HulMerrandothers desiring busln^saod homes near LisHiNO Co., Phlla., Pa.
4iwll
New York,ataduMexamine Norwood, where I eeU aJtro and
town lots at lower prices and on oasler terms than ran be \t7ANTK0—AGENTS, (390 per dey) to Mill (be •eWbnted
BHUTTLE 8MW1N0 M.VOIflN#..Haa
' ......... . ...... thevn^
...........
found elsewheie, equally ecoetsible to the rlt>; hotels, M HOME BlIUTTLK
churches.schools,stores, Ao.; 18 trains dally; Norlherft dsr fbed, makes the*** look stltoh*’(alike on both ahtea,) and
U fully lloeL-ied. Thebcci and ebeapeat flimlW 8ewlbS He*
R K. ofN.
21 miles fWiQi t'ity Hall,
chine in the market Address JOlINBON, OLABK 8 ^-v*
J. WYMAN JO.NKd. )6ft Broadway, N. Y.
Boston, Uasc., LMtUburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., etSt.
Mo/

McFaddexi’s^

Ga Ri

BOTH SICK AND WELL.

OROOKERT, FEATHERS,

A COUGH, COLD or SORE THROAT

SOU) sflEYVniKUB.

S'
Oompotod of Dock Root, Barsaparllla, Rock Iloae,
Wlnicr«rccn, Dandolion,
Wlnicr^rccn,
Damlolion, Wild C»or»,
U
TborougU*
~
won, Frlckljr Aah. Poplar Bark, RImbaPb, etc.
For WVonkneBS, Ijobb of Api>ettt«, Jnandice, IXeadacUe, Hour StomaoH, FUen of
long standing, Ifumorn, nnd all IHtmttt tchfeh
orite ffvm an un/ifalthy utalt of the Momach*
BowfU, and K/o-x/, for which valuable RonU and
llcrbs, and tlio knowledge of tbclr great aervlco to
suffering humanity, man cannot fool too thankful
to Iliin who wisely provided ua with all thlngi.

R R E T

SEWING

$288 in 18 DATS

.^.oEisrxs

Artillery, teerlly charged wKh

OofiTiaatlsaon (be Hair laot IV«a by mall.
B* P. BALL h no , Nuboa, N. H. Propilators.

BEOWXI'B BRONOHIAI. TBOOHES.

Made by One Agent. Do you want a sltwalteni aa aaksaiatt
a( or near hoins, to oiske 96 to 920 per day Nlling onr new 7
strand (Vlilie Hire Ololhea l.ldeaia Iasi I4r ever, fianpie tree. Adress lliidaon lllver Hire 6IIIN. ISO Malden
Lane.oor. Waterg(., N.Y. or IfiDesrbofoSt. Ohjeago. 4w0

AT

lupported by a large park of

Oar Ranever isnota Dye; It will not stain (be akin as
dtliau
It will xaxp thx Haix rnoM rauino out.
1| elAAiiaes (ho hoalp, ao4 makes (be llalr
SOFT, LV8TR0VS AND SltEBN.

BBOWN’B BnONOniAL TROCHES
' wilt most invariably* give instant relief.
___
For BnoHOHiTis, Asthma, Cataubh,
<OoMSUMi>iTTB and Throat Diseases, they baye a
ioothiiig efleot.
SINGFBSand PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them to clear
snd strengthen tbs voioe.
Owing to the good reputation and popularity of the
Troobes, many toorAUu aui cheap^mitaUons are offerid,
ssUck are good far nothing. Be sure und odtaik the
(riM

Participation Polioies,

IsrOW OREnSrilSTG

Have aivanced tojhs front with an overwbel mlngarmy of

O

AGENTS WANTEin'’;.;;d?b7*S"tl.!:'!i:-J^i
man, Kseapsd Nun, wheat dlselosor** are (brllUog and rimUng.. Conn. P^^aLls«l^oCo■. Bardterd, Ct._______ 4»47

SOLD BY DEALERS IN MEOiCINES.

Esty & Kimball

eoHOOi.

Wwutlng enipIpjBBeBt a( ffon #60 10 #l(i0 ver monifer',*
thouMaddrets ZlBatRR A HOOUKDT, Sfriagltl^M^an.

Fire In oubT (xn o e %

L. M. ROBBINS,

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

iRUNEWm,
Is the only Inflillible Hair Preparation ft>r
RRITORINQ, QUAimAlIl TO ITS OUIGIMXl OOLOB
AND PROMOTING ITS GROWTH.

SETrt

QP BETTER FINISH and lower price lhan ever befwe,
C K. M TUBWS.
for sale by

OK lYUW YORK,
A9 always fcton edifed with marked ability by Bee Pr>
Has resumod the practice of
Okooia Its publishers haveJmt aUdeA t<> Its editorUl
^•rps. Rev. Astb Htsvsns an equ.iily experienced journalist,
and author of the best History of Methotisni extiint. They
have alao engagsd contributions and Vermont from the Rev.
Db M'lrf TalmaOS, who«e luccess Snd popularity as a
At his Office on )fAin-Street, nnd now olTers the very T.
preacher, writKand heturer.are almost unexampled, and
pupular and desirable
whose free Tab^rnaclo In Rrooklyn, with its rongregatlen of
over 3,000 people is one of the marvels of the age
Rev.
IlsNRT Vann Htioitia has a Leoture Uoom Talk every week.
The
MiToonisT
abounds
In
good
things,
Is
never
dull
or
And qI] other approved forme, in perfect]/ snfo end
dry,has storlesforehildten,hints for larmers, and some
reliable Oumpenios.
thing for everylx>fy. Mrc. Wllling’s great aerial story Is
tCT^Public pntronege Is respectRillrsolIolted. almost readr. They offer for ths price of one year’s sub
scription (t3 6fi)to send Tub Mithodiat from now to July
Wnterville, April 20, 1871.
46
fat, 1872. Specimens sent ftree. 114 Nassau Street, New
Totk.

N

In Dexter, I6th inst., Mr. Gideon Wing, formerly of
Wnterville, nged 70 years.—>A (fond man, a kind neigh
bor, an aflectionnto husband and father, and a sincere
and devoted Christian.—He that believeth in nie,
though ho were dead, yet shall he live; and wliosover
ilveth, and believeth In n^e, shall never die.**
In Va»salbor), May 16ih, Mrs. Lhvluo S. Clarki wife
of Frederick W. Clark, aged 27 years.
In Anson, Jan. 31, KIder Joseph Wilhee, of Msdlson,
aged 74 years, U mot. sa days.
DEATH OF AN AGED MAN.

THE.METHODIST,

J. B. Bbadbubt

H

m BEST HEofIK THE WOULD.

In Winslow, May 11, by Rev. J. Dlnsmore, Mr. Board> BIB^LIt COVi>a VlVK'OWSTi.
man Dnnbar and Miss Ella G. Clark, both of FatrdeId
07” No sapor dlaoonlinued until all arrearages are Also, Mty 13, by the aams, Mr. damns M, Burrill, of
Fttirfletd, and Miss Mary J. Brown, of Winslow,
paid, except at the option of the publishers.

l^PTIOES.

Nhm QlSftedldcmlltf,

Nciu 36b£vtiscmcnt9.

Affency.

jflarrtaats.

tbrmb.
TWO DOLLAKS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

ta, mi

iWag

■f

Mail......... I^afert^ille, ;0lay t9, 1871.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
The next morning ’twM the same thing over
again, only Georgia gave in a litUe soorihr.
I Dr. WAUSSit’S OALlFORNIA
“ All the while'it seemed at if father couldn’t
NOBLE SENTIMENTS.
do enough for the horse. He was round the
stable, feeding him and fussing over him and
promptly la th* LATEST 8TTLE8 at
Rb •iin( th* prnin of" •mlling morn,”
Wintor ArrkngAmBnt.
And *' hilled *' the rlelni; tnn |
^ffiiiidrefle of Thomiitade
talking to him in his pleasant, gentle way, (folks
BAINS will leave Watervllle for Lewiston Porllend, rs«
J. T. IHVRKAY’8,
” How iweet,” wrote he, ” to riee at dawn
ion
and
intermediate
ctailonsat 10 A. M. Freight, fi A.If
Btar
tMtinumr
to
tMr
Wondn^
say father can quiet old crazy David Downing
Leave’ tor Bangor, Dexter and intermedUie etatloiM at
(Ha nerer roee till one.)
Ob. dooi ooith ofth* Bank,
#i(t nafwilTa SBefliaa
acrors the street any time, by just speaking to
742,
A.
Me,
460P.
M.
Freight
at 11 At, A. M.
kmSB
KENDALL’S MILLS.
Trains will be dne from Boston, Poitianb and l*)termedlat
Of wedded love, too. wonld he elng.
him;) and the third morning, when he had fed
’■tatloiisni 4 60 P.U Frelghl nt S4L,’P M.
And oalm, doraeetie life |
Trains will be dne frim Bangor, Dexter end I tcikedltt
and curried and bamessed him with bis own
*■ Marriage,’' wrote he, " 'e a holjr thing
•UtloDsat 10 A.U.,686,F.H« Fnlobt 9 20. A. t.
N’e-w Spring Millinery.
(Me need to bent hie wife.)
hands, toraahow there was a different look in
Jan. 14,1871.KUWIN NoYtS Snpt.
the horse’s uyes.^ But when father was ready
J. T. fTOBBAT
niaotr he praleed all elM abore)
<$> ZtR Robinmon A
to go, Georgie put bis feet together and laid his * lo.S north or th. Soak, KtodnirtMIIU. hot Jait
\
“ And mnoh preferred to gold,
m
nr*
‘.to.k
ofiprlng
MILbl.NEKT
GOODS,
eonila
A jrnnthfhl maiden’e laeling lore >
ears back, and wouldn’t stir. 'Well, Dove was aBnai ., Uat., RlbMn., Florrar* and n'rrhilv..
TWO DOOB8 ROBTH OF THE POST OFFIOE,
(Hie wife wae rich and old.)
Thenew and superior s«a*golngMoamers
^
SwSS
playing about the yard, and sho brought her
Invite perticnier attention to their extensive itck of
_______JOHN BKOOKB.and UOMhl'AI bavlog
stool and climbed up by the horse’s head. Dove,
He wrote, ■' The nobleet nee of wealth
beenfltteu upatgrea lezpenie wlibn Urg« number oibeau*
REMOVAL.
PARLOR AND COOKING
le to aaaiit the many.
IlfnlStnteKoone.wil ran Ibrseefton esfolD \ »;
tell Pop what you uud to Georgie this morning.”
And doing otberc good by atealth ”—
LeaveAtlanli < Wharf,Portlerd.aiTo’cloeh nnd India
DR.
A.
PINKn
Am.
STOVEa.
’* I gave him an awful talking to,” said the
Wher^Boston,ever)daj ai7o*oloek,F.ft(.(8nndayeexoept
(He never gave a penny.)
" ’
far.inOabt ................. Bl.U
little’ girl. ” I told him it was perfectly ’edicu8BB0B0H
He arrote, “ I hold that man a eot.
lout for him to act so, that he’d come to a real
In their atook of CDokIng'StovmwIIl be found the
Deek Fare.....................
100
And tank in moral torpor.
Frelghtt ikeoaiutunt.
good place to live, where tverybody helped ev
Who hoooreth hie pannis not
Whife»]lbnataifi, ITropio, IktpiotM lUAKENDALL'SIIILLSsHI.
ea a panper.)
(Hii mothir dttd
L. BILLINGS.
May, 1871.
erybody, that he was a minister’s horse, and
kud F«eri«sBr
Htf r«moTf4 (o hlf i}]Bwoflle«|
ought to set a good ’sample to nil other horsos,
” Anintt the Drnnkard’a irloked wajrt.
They have, also a new Cooking Stove, which tbeyjare
XTO. 17 iTEWIXAril- STm,
confldent baa no sdpeiior-.
Until my latest braath,
and God wouldn’t love him if he wasn't a good Ftr^t door oortli of Brl^ tloUli where ho eontlntit co obo
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
A sad, roprovlng voiaa I'll raise ”—
THET ABB Hpr A 'VILK - ^
' ’ZUC; UNION RANOm
liorse. That’s what I told liim. 'Phen I kissed ato oil ordtm for thofo In nood ordtntol forrteoi.
(He drank himself to death.) FANCY DRINK, . h
n itoye which (aa many convenienoet, oan be vutf witB
him on Ids nose.”
E. W. McFADDEN.
coal or wood, and is sold comparatively, low.
” And^Khat did Georgie do? ”
Ifaoe uf Pwnr Rum, Whia&y, Proof Hpirltat
*1110 following address from tho New York
WINTER ARBANQRMENT.
Is TUB LIKE OF PARLOR STOVES IHKT HAVE
and
Rafuae
ftsiqnora
doctored,
spiced
nnd
ewoet*
“
Why,
he
beard
every
word
I
said,
and,
when
Attorney and Oonnsellor at LaW|
Globe to the press ol that city, is equally appli
ComineDcing Kov. 21 1670.
ened toploaso the taste, called Tonics,*' " Appetiz
The ninminatinx Parlor Coal Stove, k vwlriety
Airn
cable to every portion of (he country. Spenk- I got through, he felt so ’shamed of hin self, he
ers," ** Restorers," ftc., that lead the tippler un to
ASSINGBR train leaves Watervllle for Fortlind ind Bos
of Smp Stone Stoves,
drunkenoasaaud ruin, but nro iTtruo Medicine, made
ing of the recent brutal murder of a respected couldn't hold up his head ; so he just dropped
Insurance and Heal Estate A
too at 10 A. M
it, till it ’most touched tlie ground, and he looked
from the Natlre Roots and Herbsof California, fkee
And other kinds, Open and Air-tighf.Returning will be dne at 4.60 P. M., Leave WatertlUe for
gentleman by n drunken bully, it says that “ al
KENDALL'S MILLS, ME.
fkani all Alcaholto Bctmulntita* They are tho
Skowhegan and baororat 4.60 P. M. Retoining will be dne
most without exception, the papers of that city us slieeidsh us if he hud been stealing a hundred
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER nnd A LIFEatlU.OOA.M. Leave*, laterville for Bangor at 762 A. M
WE ARB ALSO DEALERS IW '
and will be due at 6.26 F. M.
GIVING PRlNCf PLE, aporfcct Rent^vutor and
are disposed to. ignore the cause of the Putnam sheeps.”
FrelghStratoJeavcAWeterrUleforPortUedABd Boston at Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nallif/
Invlfforatorof tho system, cmrylng offall poisonous
“ Yes,” said Reuben, “ and when father told
munler. In one chorus they tell us the car920
A.M.
Ketnrnlng
willbe'dneat
11.16
A.
M.-ana
2B6
matter and restoring tho blood to n healCRy* condi
P.U.
Glass, Tin Ware,
tion. No person can tako these Bitters aocurdlni; to
coudnetor was to blame; the driver was a him to go, lie was off like a shot. He has never
Nov. 1870.^L. L. LINCOLN, Snpt
direction and remain long unwell, prorldod tho Inmcs
And every thing naually kept in a Store litre ottfe.
made
any
troubld
since.
'I'liat’s
the
way
father
rogue ; that rowdyism is on the increase ; that
are hot destroyed by mineral poison or other moons,
GEO. L. ROBINSON ft 00/
the police are to blame, etc. Gentlemen of the cured a balky horse. And that night, when he
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
and the rltal orguns wasted beyond tho point of
Wnterville, Nov. 4,1869.
repair.
press of New York—rum is the cause of nine- WHS unharnessed, ho rubbed-his head against
For Inflammatory An<t Chronic RhcnmnNEW ARRANGEMENT.
tenths of all the crime committed in this city. failjer’s shoulder, and told him ns plain as a
tlsm and Gout, Dyxpapala, or IndlKOMtion,
OET IHE BEST.
Foster was drunk when ho murdered Fulnam. hors^ could speak, that he was sorry. He’s
aaMl-WMlKLY LJUF,
Billouse Remittent and Ititoritilttant FoBLINDS AND V^DOW FBAIIXS
wora, DIaamaea of the Blood, Ltrcr, Kidneyn
Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary.
If he had been sober he never would have done tried to make up to father ever since, for the
and Bladder, those Bitters havo been roost suc
On«ndefterthe*18thlBit. theflne^teamek’
the deed. Rum is the arch fiend which killed trouble lie made him. We boys have great X0,000 ffordt attd Jieaninfft not in other Pictionaries,
TBE nnderslgnedat hIsNewFaotory atOroj4metr*'Milill
__iDlrlgoandlTranconla, wlliuntilfurtber nocessful. Much Dlscuaea are caused by Vitiated
Waterville, Is nisklng,and will keepoonstantly on band %f
ce,'AbAt as loiiowe.
Putnam, Until we abolish rum, we shall nev. times catching him, when he’s loose in the pas
BlaadyWhleh la gonemlly prooneod by derangement
8000 Enji^ravlngs. 1810 Pages Quarto. Price $12.
LeaveGalts Wharf. Portland, a very HONDA land C H URS* the above ariloles of varleos tltes, tbe pilce* of which will B’
of tbe DlgeatiTO Organs*
er prevent murder. It is a waste of time to ture. He’s full of his tricks. He’ll come gal
found
aslowss the same qasii'y of work can be booghtany
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